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Tw§ Areas
Will Be
Annexed

The city's annexation
locomotive, derailed
only once in recent
weeks, is back on the
track and r o 111 n g
smoothly along.

The City Commission
annexed two areas at
the n o r t h e r n limits
Tuesday and served no-
tice by first reading of
an ordinance to annex
two more areas in that
direction, and one area
in a westerly direction.

Zoning also came in
for its share of the pro-
gram, and the commis-
sion set Aug. 11 for a
public hearing for re-
zoning some <if the new-
ly-annexed areas.

In the only disputed
zoning motion, Com-
missioner Sidney Brod-
head served notice that
he would vote against an
ordinance Aug. 11 that
would establish the new
z o n i n g classification
"R-B-3" . An applica-
tion in the area near
Florida Atlantic Uni-
versity requests the
new classification for
off-campus privately-
built dormitories.

In other action, the
commission:

REZONED a 12-acre
tract on 20th St. between
Federal Highway and
Dixie Highway from
Business B-2 to Motel-
Business R-B-l for
Charles Marqu-see;

AGREED to advertise
for bids for furnishings
for the police depart-
ment's part of the new
Municipal Court and Po-
(Continued on page 12A)

City's 'Streamlining'
Seen in New Budget

Campus Hospital on
Board of Control Agenda

A site for Boca Ra-
ton's proposed com-
munity hospital is on
the agenda for today's
meeting in Tallahassee
of the State Board of
Control.

Up for discussion and
possible action at the
meeting will be a r e -
quest from trustees of
the Debbie-Rand Foun-
dation, sponsor of the
hospital project, for a
long-term lease on a 30-
acre parcel of state
owned land on the Flor-
ida Atlantic University
campus.

The board is slated to
hear Dr. Kenneth R.
Williams, president of
FAU, recommend that
through the lease and
construction and opera-
tion of a community hos-
pital on campus, the uni-
versity will require no
capital outlay for an in-
firmary. The proposed
hospital would make
available to FAU the
facilities and services
with which to conduct a
student health program.

Stipulated in the rec-
ommendation are mini-
mal conditions including
the provision that the

An Old-Fashioned Hassle @§t
A New-Fangeled Traffic Law

An American Legion color guard raised the flap over Boca RatonN new city
hull Saturday to start the ceremonies formally dedicating the now structure.
More pictures on page 5A of today's Boca Raton News.

in West Palm Beach

Ail-Star Resuits
District Little League

Results (1st Game)
.liily 22

Boca Raton
All-Stars 1

Deerfield Beach
All-Stars (}

County Sets Hearing on Budget
Boca Raton citizens

who want to protest the
Palm Beach County bud-
get or who want to hear
it explained indetailcan
do so Monday at the
county courthouse.

The new budget calls
for an expenditure of
some $17,600,000, up
more than ,$5 million
from last year, but still

pegged to the same base
millage — 6.889.

This means that the
taxpayer will pay on the
base budget $6.88 per
thousand dollars of as-
s e s s e d va lua t ions
There'll be some slight
additions, such as dis-
trict hospital taxes and
the like,

The board has also

decided to mark time on
a proposed revenue bond
issue to raise a million
dollars for extension of
the county court room
facilities. The board,
next year, will likely
float an issue backed by
race track funds, to fi-
nance construction of a

(Continued on page 12A)

An old-fashioned has-
sle about a new-fangled
truck ordinance ended
Tuesday night when City
Commissioner Robert I.
"Pat" Honchell moved
to defer the rule to "the
city manager, the city
attorney, the city engi-
neer and the police chief
for recommendations."

Action came after a
court room-full of peo-
ple with tickets were
dismissed T u e s d a y
morning when City
Judge Kenneth M. Dix
quashed the charges.

Early last weekend,
approximately 30 truck-
ers were issued tickets
by Boca Raton policefor
infractions of the "truck
ordinance" which was
modeled after a state-
suggested rule.

Donald R. Reed, at-

torney for seven of the
defendants secured the
motion to quash after
pointing out that the city
ordinance did not in-
clude a vital section of
the state model.

Dedication Set
For Rec Center

The new Community
Center Building will be
dedicated Aug. 8 "with
full fanfare," City Man-
ager L.M. McConnell
said yesterday.

City Commission had
deferred to McConnell
the duty of "firming up"
the date, since "we had
so many postponements
on dedicating the city
hall," according to
Commissioner Joe De-
Long.

president or the direc-
tor of student health
services, when he is
named, will serve on the
board of trustees op-
erating the hospital, that
the hospital will pro-
vide space rent free,
that charges to the Uni-
versity and its full time
students will be actual
direct costs, and that
construction on (he hos-
pital will begin by June
30, 1965.

Of three sites on the
periphery of the 1200
acre FAU campus, the
southeast corner is in-
dicated as most desir-
able to both university
and Debbie-Rand offi-
cials.

In the first phase of
hospital construction,
the Debbie-Rand Foun-
dation proposes to in-
clude bed facilities for
eight students and an
out-patient clinic, in-
cluding waiting room for
12 to 16 and offices and
examination rooms for
two physicians.

The Week's Weather
July 15 to July 22, 1904

Hi Lo Rain
Wed.
Thurs.
Fri.
Sat.
Hun.
Mon.
Tues.

•84
88
88
88
88
89

75
73
79
76
70
7S

Wed. Noon 88

.20
2.04

0
0

.03
0

.02

.02
U.S. Weatlier Bureau off icial
recordings from !ii«> coopera-
tive sfal ian, Boca Ralan.

McConstell Will
Present Firs!
Draft Aug. 4

Boca Raton's 1964-
65 preliminary budget
will go to the City Com-
mission Aug. 4, Mana-
ger L.M. McConnell
said yesterday.

McConnell would not
give any amounts before
submitting the budget to
the city officials, but in-
dicated that he saw little
change, if any, in total
tax millage.

The manager will
continue his process of
streamlining the city's
government in the new
budget.

"When the new budget
goes into effect No. 1,
we'll create the new de-
partments of Utilities,
Public Works and Rec-
reation," McConnell ex-
plained. •"It's working
somewhat this way al-
ready, but this will en-
able each department to
have its own budget, and
make its plans more ef-
fectively."

The commission ap-
proved the split of the
departments s e v e r a l
weeks ago and authoriz-
ed the manager to go
ahead with separate
budgets.

"The city is growing
very r a p i d l y , of
c o u r s e , " McConnell
continued, "and we must
place these departments
in position to cope with
the many problems ar is -
ing from the city's ra -
pid expansion, both in
size and in population."

The city commission
will have a month to mull
over the new budget, "as
the charter specified
(Continued on page 12A)

It's Roundup Time... for fish
An estimated 185 youngsters turned out for the an-

nual Pishing Kodeo sponsored by the City Recrea-
tion Department and the Boca Raton News. Box
score for the day: 150 hot dogs, 75 cheese sand-
wiches, 500 t"*ps of Pepsi and %) pounds of bail. A
few fish also were caught. As these pictures show,
technique varied widely and the results were unpre-
dictable, but one thing is certain: a good time? was
had by all.

\
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Unique Seminar Program Finds Students Probing History
Last week a group of

students gathered in
'their instructor's home
here for a seminar in
modern European his-
tory.

Under discussion was
the 20-year t r u c e ,
Woodrow Wilson's 14
points, and the League
of Nations,

The depth of the dis-
cussion revealed a sig-
nificant amount of re -
search by the partici-
pants and the penetrat-
ing questions pointed to
a real interest in the
subject.

Not an unusual occur-
a i ice in a "college
town," and that seems
to be what Boca Raton
is becoming. But the
s tud e n t s i n v o l v e d
weren't: college stu-
dents. As a matter of
fact, they aren't even
very close.

Participating inauni-

( urt

Jaycees fo Launch
Vote Campaign

A "Get Out the Vote"
campaign will be spear-
headed by the Boca Ra-
ton Junior Chamber of
C o m m e r c e, Jaycee
President Harry Ellis
said this week,

A special committee
to handle arrangements
for the campaign has
been designated, Ellis
said. Co-chairmen for
the committee a r e
Bruce Dewey and Jerry
Stejskal.

H H i s characterized
the "Get Out the Vote"
campaign as •''tremen-
dously important to the
nation's strength be-
c a u s e of a growing
apathy on the part of
qualified voters.

BOCA RATON NEWS
PHONE 395-5121
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ot 34 5/1:. 2nd Sr. by Boca
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Baca Raton, Florido. Dec.
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que program at St. An-
drew's School, the stu-
dents are eighth-grade
graduates . . , except
for one who had just
completed the sixth
grade. Heading the uni-

lulward Fox Jr.

que seminar program is
J. Dale Sorensen of Che
St. Andrew's faculty.

The students — there
are only four enrolled
in the current program
— meet five days a week
at Sorensen's apartment
on the St. Andrew's
campus. It's a no-holds-
barred discussion of all
aspects of history —
social, political, and in-
tellectual — with each
student prepared to de-
tail a specific phase of
the period under study.
The others are free to
quiz him on points they'd

Kim Fro-si>]

Highway Traffic
Shows Upswing

Federal highway traf-
fic continued heavy
through May with more
cars going south than
north, according to the
most recent report of
the State Road Depart-
ment.

The report showed an
average daily volume of
6,020 cars southbound,
an increase of 9.3 per
cent over a year ago.
Northbound vehicles av-
eraged 5,621, an in-
crease of 5.7 cars.

General Motors spent
$233 million in adver-
tising in 1963.

THE OPENING
of a complete

ADDING MACHINE and
TYPEWRITER

REPAIR DEPARTMENT
* Factory Trained

Service Man
* Work Guaranteed

Ray Kohl & Sons
OFf lCt and AUTSST SUPPLIES

123 E. Palmetto Park Rd. 395-1300

like explained, or items
they think he slipped up
on.

Silent partner in the
discussion is Sorensen,
who rarely offers to help
students off the hook in
explaining a point. More
often, he's apt to pose a
question of his own to
keep the discussion
heading in the right di-
rection.

Not intended as a
high-brow program for
gifted students, t h e
seminar program is
built around students
picked simply on the ba-
sis of their interest in
the subject. However,
i t 's no place for stu-
dents expecting to loaf
through a course.

Only a half-credit is
awarded for the seminar
which will require no
leas than four hours'
preparation for every
hour in class.

What was originally
started as a "test

(ilon Stover

Vote Registration
Available at Home

Donald Montgomery,
a deputy to the Palm
Beach County Supervi-
sor of Registration, said
this week that he would
come to citizen's homes
to register them to vote,
if they so desired.

Citizens who have
lived in Florida for one
year and in Palm Beach
County for six months,
are eligible to register,
but must do so before
voting if not already on
the supervisor's rolls.

Registration b o o k s
will lie closed t h i r t y
days before elections.
The next voting is the
General Election on
Nov. 3.

Montgomery may be
reached by phoning 395-
0273 or by mail at Post
Office Box 999, Boca
Raton.

In Hie solemn hours

God's Gift is
Flowers

\

The traditional way to say
"with sympathy" is to say
it with flowers.

Through the centuries men
have turned to this blessed
way of expressing their
tendorest thoughts to
friends and dear ones.

Those left behind wil l
never forget the beautiful
memory picture your thought-
fulness helps to create.

And in years to come,
you gain rich satisfaction
in having contributed to the
silent sermon on everlasting
life that flowers odd

to this sacred occasion

We send Sympathy

Flowers-by-Wire

anywhere.

Boca dedan
F L O R I S T S , INC

200 S. Fed. Hwy.
Roca Raton

Phone 395-1943
* FUNERAL DESIGNS
* COMPLETE WEDDINGS
* CORSAGES
+ CUT FLOWERS
* FREE DELIVERY

the literature of the
American West. In its
present form, the semi-
nar is geared to studies
in a particular area with
a general topic each
week and a separate
sub-topic for each daily
session.

In addition to the dis-
cussion periods and re-

J

J. Dale .Sorensen

course" by Sorensen
and St. Andrew's sum-
mer director, Edward
Fox Jr., will probably
grow into a three-day-
a-week program during
the winter. Sorensen ex-
pects to offer similar
programs during the
regular session at St.
Edwards in Vero Beach
where he will be teach-
ing and Fox anticipates
seminars at his new as-
signment, Co l leg ia te
School in Richmond, Va.

Among other topics
that the two have lined
up for possible semi-
nars is a study of the
history of science and

search to prepare for
them, the students are
expected each week to
write one research pa-
per of upwards of 2,000
words. During a term, a
student may utilize as
many as 80 separate
reference works in pre-
paring his assignments.

According to Soren-
sen, individual research
is the mainstay of the
seminar program and
results in development
of self discipline and a
better preparation for
college.

"Education is for the
student," Sorensen said,
"and in this type of
course the student is the
center of the learning
process. The student
w o r k s , studies and
learns for his own ben-

efit and betterment.
"All of the important

qualities — responsibil-
ity, individuality, initia-
tive, pride, competition,
self-sufficiency, inde-
pendence — are found in
this atmosphere,"

To which Fox added
a footnote: "It also gives
the teacher the incentive
to do work he ordinarily

wouldn't attempt in a
stereotyped course . , .
it 's a much more excit-
ing course for the teach-
ex."

The four students
currently enrolled in the
St. Andrew's history
s e m i n a r are Curt
Betchley, Kim Fros-
seii, Glen Stover and
Peter Curtis.

Peter Curtis

For Sale
Baby Grand

PIANO

Condition $350.00
Call 395-0661
Before 4 p.m.

395-3739 after 4 p.m.

L, PULITZER
L I Resort Wear

UNDER THE BANYAN TREE
20 5. DIXIE, BOCA RATON

TEMPERED GLASS
WITHSTANDS 300 M.P.H. WINDS

for
SLIDING-GLASS DOORS

NOW IN
STOCK

AVOID DANGEROUS ACCIDENTS

LIBERTY GLASS
Ph. 395-5616

802 N. Dixie Hwy.
Boca Baton
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announces a

CLOSE-OUT

OF TWO HIGHLY STYLED

DINING ROOM GROUPS
in Antique White and Fruitwood

ITALIAN:

62 IN. OVAL EXTENSION TABLE
64 IN. BUFFET
and 4 CHAIRS COMPLETE $ 2 9 9 ^
AVAILABLE IN ANTIQUE WHITE AND ft. i earn
FRUITWOOD OR ALL FRUITWOOD KeplST $450

TABLE & CHAIRS ONLY
NOT EXACTLY AS PICTURED

FRENCH:

44 IN. TABLE,
4 CHAIRS

and BUFFET COMPLETE
AVAILABLE IN ANTIQUE WHITE AND
F R I O

QUE E A
FRUITWOOD OR ALL FRUITWOOD

#265
Regular $429.95

NOT PICTURED

44 IN. ROUND
PEDESTAL TABLE
(ITALIAN) REG. $149.95 NOW $95
50 IN. CHINA #1OA
(ITALIAN) REG. $179.95 NOW ®±6{)

ALL SALES FINAL

58 IN. OVAL
EXTENSION TABLE
(FRENCH) REG. $140.00 NOW $7950

2980 N. FEDERAL
Boca Raton

Ph. 395-5212

"Dedicated to the Art of Gracious Living"

#
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Mrs. Nicholas
for tho bazaar.

Murrow (Ifft) and Mrs. Ida Lungo thai while sowing articles

Handmade little girl's dresses are displayed by (left) Mrs. Grace Isler, Mrs.
Lesler Benson and Mrs. John Bortscholler."

Teen Talk

Center SclteeWes Two Dames

Ani to

By Anita Fitzgerald

It won't be long nowll
Just two more Saturday
night dances and we'll
be in our new Commun-
ity Center.

Yes, Aug. 8 is the
big tlay with dedication
ceremo-
n i e s at
11 a.m. -
o p e n
h o u s e
t i l l 4
p.m. and
our Ing
g r a n d
open ing
d a n c o
t h a t
e v ening.
More details concern-
ing entertainment and
admission in the weeks
to come.

Meanwhile, we 've
planned a few more
dances at the old hall
you won't; want to miss!
Next Saturday night,
July 25, the entertain-
ment will feature the
"Capris," with only .25
admission for members
and .50 for guests. That
price is hard to heat

Closing Exercise
Planned Saturday

Final exercises for
the St. Andrew's sum-
mer school will be held
this Saturday, July 25,
at 2 p.m.

Awards to he given
are: Intra-mural med-
als in lifesaving and
swimming, bowling tro-
phies, certificates of
achievement, and the
summer program book-
prizes to four boys who
have shown outstanding
effort, achievement and
progresB.

An address by direc-
tor E..). Fox Jr. will
conclude the program.

SunFLAvor is Flori-
da's emblem of quality
fruits and vegetables.
Florida potatoes, sweet
earn and watermelons
now bear the emblem..

for the entertainment
you receive in return.
So stay in tune for a
g u a r a n t e e d "good
time."

Teen Town welcomes
hack our two represent-
atives from the Flori-
da Youth Workshop, Ka-
thi Whisman and Dennis
Lalli. Just talking to
them about their experi-
ence will make youcer-

Five Appointed
At University

A retired teacher and
four television station
employees are joining
the staff of the learning
resources division at
Florida Atlantic Uni-
versity, according to
Dr. Kenneth II. Wil-
liams, president.

W. Ernest Harrington
of Boca Raton, retired
teacher from Hartford,
Mass., public schools,
has been named learning
laboratory technician,
effective Sept. 1. He
earned his bachelor's
degree at Fitchburg
State Teachers College
and his master's degree
in education from Hart-
ford College.

E d w a r d S. Slimak,
formerly engineer at
WUFT, Gainesville, will
assume the position of
audio engineer July 15.

Joining the staff this
month are two current
employees of WPTV,
Palm Beach. Joseph
C o m m a r e , D e 1 r a y
Beach, now a video op-
erator, will have the
post of audio technician.
R i c h a r d Minos, West
Palm Beach, will be a
television cameraman.

Melvin Cohen, Fort
Lauderdale, will as-
sume the duties of video
technician Aug. 1, He is
now a technician at
WEAT-TV, West Palm
Beach.

tain that the money spent
was well worth it.

I'm sure a lot will
be gained by our Teen
Center because of their
experience. Thank you
Kathi and Dennis. You
are two fine representa-
tives!!

Here's just a remind-
er about the coming-
elections in the fall. Our
president, Bernie Jez-
ercak, will be appointing
a nominating commit-
tee the first of August,
so if you have any in-
tention of running for
an office I'd start
thinking seriously about
the individual responsi-
bility of each office and
which one I would he
most suited to run for.

Being an officer of
the Teen-age Center is
a big job, but a very
rewarding experience
as well.

See you Saturday with
the "Capris."

These are just a few of the handmade articles to be sold at the bazaar
Mrs. Edward Kusch (left) and Mrs. Jack Reid.

say

At St. Paul Lutheran

Churchwomen Are looking Ahead
Women, e s p e c i a l l y

clubwomen, are great
people to look ahead,
especially during the
hot summer months.

And that's just what
St. Paul Lutheran Chur-
chwomen are doing —
looking ahead to Nov. 14
when they hold their
first church bazaar.

Every Thursday for
the past four months the
women have been going

to the church and con-
ducting sewing bees for
the bazaar. And the
group will continue to
meet until every thing
is ready.

Goods for the bazaar
will be either home-
made or handmade.

They'll include child-
ren's clothes, Bobbie
doll clothes, articles for
men and women, pickles
and jams, baked goods,

Christmas articles and
decorations, plants and
religious articles.

Chairman for the ba-
zaar, which will be held
from 9 a.m. to 7 p.m.
Nov. 14, is Mrs. Jack
Reid.

"A coffee stand will be
in operation all day and
lunch will be served
from 11:30 a.m. to 1
p.m. at the bazaar,"
Mrs. Reid said.

IF SOMEONE YOU KNOW . . ,
is moving into a new community,,
iet us know too. A friendly call by
the Welcome Wagon Hostess with
her basket ol gifts and helpful
information, will make the new-
comer feel quickly at home. Join
in carrying on our community's
traditional spirit of hospitality.
Just give their name and address
to

«..». 395-5217
WUCOtJE NEWCOMERS!
Usa this coupon to 1st u l know yeu'rs
hera.

Nimo

Addt.u...

City

D P I M U haw tht Wrteonw
He*t«» call on tm

n I WWIJI 11% Is lUhjcnb. U> Ih.
BOCARATONNEWS

O I <JIM4I l«&iciib« la tb<
BOCA RATON NEWS

Fill out coupon trot mail to circulation
D.pt.,

OUR BUSINESS is
GOING PLACES
BANNER TRAVEL

Service
115 E. Boi'tt Raton Kd.

Hoca Knton 395-5723

OPERATED BY OWNERS ONLY . . .

24 HOUR AMBULANCE SERVICE

Teh 395-3325
Medical Oxygen Available for Home Use

UNIVERSITY HILLS
NEWEST_ PRESTIGE AREA OF BOCA RATON

Homes From

M4r500

N.W. 40th St.

Florida
Atlantic

Univ.

including fully sodded l o t . . .
with city water and sewer
services . . .

and low monthly payments!

GRAND OPENING

TWO BEAUTIFUL NEW MODELS
2 BEDROOMS 2 BATHS
Priced At

3 BEDROOMS 2 BATHS
Priced Al

1 4 ' 5 0 0 .HCLUD.NO IOTS
University Hills is ideally convenient to Florida Atlantic University
— a beautiful area where values wil l appreciate through the years.
Quality homes by Newmar deserve such a fine setting to com-
plement their gracious styling, complete livability and superbly
crafted construction. Consider all the factors — location, design,
planning, construction, features — and then tal<e a sneak peek at
these fabulous homes!

FEATURES I N C L U D E . . .
Spacious rooms with Urge cloMti, including walk-ins • Kitchen pantries, uparata
breakfast room • Separate dining areas • Roofed, Kraened porches • All-«lactric
kitchens * Enclosed garages • Tile wainscots in baths • 75' x 100' lots • City
water and sewers • Convenient to University • Clou to schools, shopping, pro-
fessional services, recreation, entertainment.

Installed & serviced by
FLORIDA HEATING and POWER
Fort LaudertJale, Fla.

FURNISHED MODELS OPEN DAILY FROM 10 TO 6
4114 N.W. 2nd Terrace, Boca Raton

Directions: Take U.S. 1 or Dixie Highway to N.W, 40th St., turn
west to 2nd Court, then north to models on 2nd Terrace.

UNIVERSITY HILLS
by NEWMAR BUILDING CORPORATION
Exclusive Sales Agent: Best Real Estate, Inc.

36 S.E. 3rd St., Boca Raton - 395-0101
See other fine NBC communities at

EASTWAY PARK, 813 S.E. 17th St., Deorfield Beach
SHOWPLACE EAST, 5030-5040 N.E. 22rtd Ave., Pompano Beach
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If you're
starting

out
on one

of these...

. . . . come to sec us soon. If you
need a personal loan to help you
over the hump, or just want to
begin a systematic savings program
for the future, see the folks at
Boca Raton National. You'll like
our brand of better banking.

BOCA RATON
NATIONAL
BANK

JUST WEST OF FEDERAL HIGHWAY
OH BEAUTIFUL CAMINO REAL

MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION
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Annual Gold Coast Marathon Roars Through Boca Raton
The Gold Coast Marathon roared through Boca Ra-

ton Saturday and Sunday as local residents trooped
to the bridges and seawalls to watch the annual
event. Dubbed a family race for any man, woman or
child with a fishing boat and an outboard motor, the
real show stealers were the big hydros and specials
like the eventual winner, Dave Craig and his "in-
fernal flying machine," who posted an 81.78 milo-
an-hour average for the race from Miami to West
Palm Beach and back.

Of
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New City Hall
Is Dedicated

Ceremonies Saturday formally dedicated Boca Ra-
ton \s now City [lull on PaimoUo Park road immedi-
ately west of Northwi'.st 2nd iivenu«. Arthur H. Niles
chairman of the Capital Improvement Advisory Board,
presided at the ceremonies which featured an address
by Mayor Harold Maull. It also marked the first pub-
lic appearance of the new volunteer city band.

4.

Blasting the Bureaucrats

i§pp Hits fhdi€tm' in Speed
" 'Fedicare' is the

most dangerouy legisla-
tion of thenatiun," Ken-
dall (.;. Ropp fold the
Boca Raton Rotary Club
yesterday.

Speaking at ilie club's
regular meeting, Ropp
said "all the legislative
programs end up as a
combined ' Fedieare'
program which means
control of our liven
from cradle to grave
by political bureau-
crats.

"T li u n o n-partif.an
program will atrip the
people of freedom be-
cause everything desir-
ed is offered by the pro-
fessional bureaucrats
to provide political ten-
ure in office."

Ropp called for an al-
liance of persons of all
parties "to bring this
message to the public."

West Germany has
about 8,000,000 televi-
sion sets in use. There
are still twice that many
radios, but TV sets have
multiplied faster; it took
26 years before K,000,~
000 radios were in use.

Next week the club it;
scheduled to hear an
address on the "Prob-
lems of Expansion" by
Mayor Harold Maull.

In other action at this
week's meeting, the club

turned over a check for
$800 to Jack McGowan,
president of Rotary
Fund, Inc., for distribu-
tion for charitable caus-
es throughout the com-
munity.

DECORATORS
OF BOCA RATON

from IHSTINCTIVK FABRICS
IIUHIC in our own workroom

I'PHOLSTKRING

VKNKTIAN BLINDS

VINYL SHA1WS

BASSWOOD PATIO SHAIM-S

CAKPKTl.NG Estimates"""
395-2937
395-3811

H.W. 20th St. "The University Street"

Both
KKSIIIENTIAL a

COMMERCIAL

F O U H T E K N I . A | « , I H M I I I . P I M K i M \ " \ K I M I M ' . \ I M \ ' 1 M 1 i i ] I M M I > \ A I I \hlV t i . M V I . H S U \

F I V K M t . l l l i n ' . [ I - i W M V . • ! ' . I I li H I ' i l \ r u \ - i l s , n i l \ I ' U I V N l U K i W I I N C

l ! « l N . \V . I'.ltli % , ; [ _ ; H n c i I f cu i i l l , M u r i d l

ALL t APPLIANCES - I I ;: I I . I1. Il>il|:<(lnt Air Uf>iiiiitmtiiiie and Ural.
• AU rU-.:ltar Kjtfh.t-tc |iU[><jnit acjihiini VA - largi' iZ s: til tit: fw.t

r. li i(;,• i-df.tr - uvt» - iani:i.= - hf^ttt - ilinpusat - d^mlile Biiik.
Ail aiijttuii'Tii tn inaM:hing (.JEiti'l d i<; r3. CustiMll tiuilt
Kitth.i i cjlitni-tH ami CKUHU'I luyi &\\ tu i in ica with
"aiii^c-iiiil11 . (itiithT.

• 30 t-aiiiiii quiiii n v i i v n y Mutjifniit h'jl water hexttii•,
• ltaftii>!>>in in i t ' i i iu i i r Ml<' - il>i I'latnj- iitvlcd wjiihatiUi wailjfi('tr

dil (i^Eutcfs nt isiKd-l oiUira (i-tulilp tim-r vUu< glaea mtrn»r
iiinliL'inr iMinnit - mlt,jf.nl hr.U ianij];-.

• Sf^fj.(siii (l.nffilt; rluFM-fri - WS.MI (i:»iR'l Hind with itmvrrct sliding
lit.'.ini aii-1 ̂ l i l it imiul tup atm n^'1 - al»" lai'g« walk-in tiuaiit,

t I'l-lt-jihtPllt: i imlT. V, IlllJJJfl - til3Htl*r =ailtCHilft.
• hiJSinmiS (Uiisl ci'ihiig - Ltviny li i-i jn - ilining ana .

• Mi H"ii ith .nitai.k Sitt;bu

OCCUPANCY DATE
SEPT. 1, 1964

si io. ;ss:~
ANNUAL U_:A5r"

OWNER BUILDER CONSTRUCTS

6950 H i . 7lh. Ave. Boca Raton, Fla. p - ° - ^ 1
5 7 ^ ! ^ R ^ ' F l w i d Q

Ph. 278-0039
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Higsr Sfydying in Symmsr
%mmm Insfifyfi at

John S. Hager Jr.,
biology and general sci-
ence teacher at Boca
Raton High School, is
attending a National Sci-
ence Foundation sum-
mer institute at George
Peabody College for
Teachers at Nashville,
Tenn.

The National Science
Foundation g r a n t e d
Peabody a total of $186,-
900 to support two sep-
arate institutes for
teachers of science and
math.,

The unitary summer
institute is supported
by a grant of $73,500
and is designed to pro-
vide general science
teachers with a program
of intensive study in one
ot the sciences or in
mathematics. There are
50 teachers participat-
ing in it.

A grant of $113,700
supports the sequential
institute which consists

of 80 participants. It is
designed to provide
teachers of science and
mathematics at the ju-
nior high or senior high
school levels with three
summers of intensive
study*

SAVE THESE
mmms

EOS
EHERGEHCY USE

Fire
395-1121

Police
395-1131
Kraeer

Ambylante
395-1S00

Niwly

lAe
Black or While,
Many Designs

* Coaster NEVER sticks to glass
* Glass rests on circular grille
* Alcohol Resistant • Easy to clean set of 8

Hours 9:30-5:30

2.00

71 S. Federal Hwy. 395-2566
Jewelry and Handbags Repaired

Don't miss the home buy of a lifetime!

OAKS LUXURY HOMES
BOCA RATON SQUARE

r

THE CENTURY *14,900 PLUS LOT
OR WILL BUILD

ON YOUR LOT
OTHER HOMES FROM $10,750

2 BEDROOM, 2 BATH —INCLUDES

ALL THESE FEATURES YOURS: OF EXTRA COST

® GE CENTRAL AIR CONDITIONING

® PLUSH WALL-TO-WALL CARPETING

® SPACIOUS COVERED PATIO <28'B"x12')

© ENCLOSED GARAGE

# GE GARBAGE DISPOSAL

@ GE ELECTRIC KITCHEN

© LARGE SEPARATE BREAKFAST AREA

® IMPORTED MARBLE ENTRY

9 CERAMIC TILE BATHS

• LARGE WALK-IN CLOSETS

• LUMINOUS "SKYLIGHT TYPE" KITCHEN CEILING

• FREE ARCHITECTURAL-DECORATING SERVICES

TWIN MEDALLION AWARD HOMES

LIBERAL
FINANCING

CAN BE
ARRANGED

HOLWAY, V A H O E R W O U & H I C K E Y
800 12th Avenus (Juana Road),

Boca Square, Boca Raton

Directions to Models:
From U.S. 1-Take W. Camino Real
io]2!h Avenue; lumleil
to Forest Oaks Motels

(' a: i .i! /tT; a.vu r t :•<! ci /v / < g , * . v . •

L—.
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Fire Highlights - Rescue Wagon Moves Fast
By Sal Matteis

City Fire Marshal

"When I call for the
first aid rescue truck,
what happens?"

This question has
come up many times
from new and old citi-
zens of our community.
The answer is simple
and quick, The firemen
are available 24 hours
a day and will be at the
location called within
seconds.

Maybe it would be ex-
plained better in this
example. The telephone

rings at the Fire Sta-
tion and the dispatcher
answers. The caller
gives the nature of the
call and address. Possi-
ble heart attack at 874
N.W. 2nd Ave., Spanish
Village subdivision. The
dispatcher will repeat
the address over to
make sure he has the
right location.

When he has the full
particulars he assures
the caller that help is
now on its way. Two
men who are assigned
to the first aid rescue
wagon answer the call

'Battle of Bands' Will Be
Held at Boca Raton Theatre

A "battle of the
bands" will beheld Aug.
14 at the Boca Raton
Theatre prior to the
first showing of the Bea-
tles' new picture, "A
Hard Days Night."

The band contest,
open to all local groups,
will be held on stage
before the evening show,
according to Dave Hag-
gerty, manager of the

theater. Judges will
pick the winning band
which will receive a tro-
phy inscribed, " f rom
the Beatles." A record-
ing audition is also plan-
ned for the winning
group.

Among those already
signed up for the com-
petition are "The Ca-
pris" and the "Tor-
Quays."

within ten seconds. They
have radio communica-
tions with Fire Head-
quarters at all times.
The dispatcher now re-
lays the message to the
Police Department dis-
patcher who in turns
sends a police car to
the address.

An ambulance service
is also notified and they
in turn send their ambu-
lance to the address.
The Fire Department
dispatcher gets in touch
with a doctor for stand-
by request in case he is
needed at the scene.

Each rescue unit is
properly trained in each
phase of rescue, first
aid and artificial respi-
ration. They will take
care of the immediate
emergency. The police
officer will lend assis-
tance in traffic control
and directing doctors,
ambulance or other res-
cue equipment to the
scene.

The ambulance will
transport the patient to a
doctor or hospital de-
pending upon the emer-
gency. If the patient is
sent to a hospital, the

Shirley Mad,nine stars in "What a Way to Go!" which opens Friday at
the Cinema and at the Boca Raton Thratre. In conjunction with the show, the
Boca Raton Theatre., is sponsoring a "What a Way to Go Contest" and will
award a trip to Nassau to the winner.

Calendar §f Ewents
TODAY

Boca Raton Women's Golf Association, Boca Ra-
ton Ciolf Course, 9:30 a.m.

Royal Palm Women's Golf Association, Royal
Palm Golf Course, 9:30 a.m.

Exchange Club, Ocean Hearth, 12:15 p.m.
Masonic Lodge, 39« N.W. 35 St., 8 p.m.

FRIDAY, JULY 24
Summer Sketch group, Art Guild building, 9:30.
Garden Club Workshop, First Federal Savings

and Loan Assn. building, 1 p.m.
Boca Barbershoppers, University Bowl, 9 p.m.

MONDAY, JULY 27
Debbie-Rand Thrift Shoppe board meeting, Drum-

mond building, 3 p.m.
Lion's Club, 399 N.W. 35 St., 7 p.m.
Progressive bridge, community building, 7:30.
North Boca Raton Civic Association, First Fed-

eral Savings and Loan Assn. building, 8 p.m.
Brotherhood of St, Gregory, parish hall, 8 p.m.

TUESDAY, JULY 28
Kiwanis Club, Hidden Valley, noon.
Civitans, University Bowl, 7:15 p.m.
Square dancing instruction, community building,

8 p.m.
Women's Club, Rutenberg model home, 8 p.m.
Does Drove 173, 400 N.W. 1-1 St., 8 p.m.

WEDNESDAY, JULY 29
Rotary Club, Pal's, 12:15 p.m.
Tap and ballet, community building, 3 p.m.
Tornadoes vs Roses, women's softball, LLF,

7:15 p.m.
Boy Scouts, community building, 7:30 p.m.
Royal Oak Hills Bridge Club, Congress Inn, 7:30.
Elks Lodge 2166, 140 N.W. 11 St., 8 p.m.
Daisies vs Sunflowers, women's softball, LLF,

8:45 p.m.

Summer recreation program ends July 24. Daily
activities from B;30 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. Thursday
through Friday.

Shuffleboard 7 to H) p.m. daily except Monday
at Municipal Courts, Memorial Park.

Rags was the only ma-
terial used in making
papers and it was not
until 1865 before wood
with sodium sulphite
came into general use.

By W.P. Bebout
Maybe you have your

own idea of the pretti-
est face in the world,
but the Caricaturists
Society decided the
face should be made
up of: The eyes of
Polly Bergen, the nose
of Tuesday Weld, the
lips of Dorothy La-
mour, the chin of San-
dra Dee, the hair of
Kim Novak, the fore
head of Elizabeth Tay-
lor, the checks of Suzy
Parker, and the inter-
maxillary (how's that?)
cleft of Brigitte Bardot.

He who fancies he
has perfect insurance
coverages is much like
one who thinks he has
a perfect face. There
are always a few flaws
. . . sometimes serious
ones. A flaw in insur-
ance can be exceeding-
ly costly. Let W.P.
BEBOUT INSURANCE
CO., 701 N. Federal
Highway, analyze your
in.su ranee needs and
eliminate the basic
flaws. Call 395=4334
for consultation.

Allro
ORGANS
For Horn®, Chwefs

OVERBROOK
MUSIC STORES
POMI*AN« BEACH

and F T . I.AUP ERI)Al, E

THE S i ^ i t and

Hitmtg?
ONLY S MINUTES FROM I3OCA RATON
AT THE RIVESVIEW RESTAURANT

UPEN AT 4: 30 DAILY - DINNER 5: .10-9: 30
Bill Stewart B.A. Ohio W«sleyan U.

Owner -Moderator -Philosopher - Alchemist

D E E R F J E L D BEACH 399-<$d80
8y the Hilljboro Blvd. Bridge (turn at the Riverview arrow)

— —'*» MONDAYS

fire department dis-
patcher telephones the
emergency room at the
hospital and explains
that a patient is coming
and what the emergency
is about.

The first aid rescue
wagon will transport the
patient only if no other
transportation is avail-
able during the emer-
gency. The city is not
in the transportation or
ambulance service. It
does not compete with
local ambulance servic-
es, which are also avail-
able 24 hours a day and
work very closely with
the fire department.
(We also understand
there isn't any charge
for their service to the
hospital.)

So in fairness to other
emergencies that may
require attention quick-
ly and efficiently, the
Fire Department does
not transport an emer-
gency case unless it is
absolutely necessary.

To sum up the whole
emergency situation, it
only takes a few seconds

Boca Square Group
Will Hold Party

Boca Raton S q u a r e
Civic Association will
hold a game and card
party Thursday, July
30, at 8 p.m. in the
Community Building in
Memorial Park.

Mrs. Nick Marrow,
social chairman and her
committee are in charge
of arrangements. The
association has launch-
ed a membership drive
and new members and
prospective members
are welcome at the par-
ty.

to telephone your fire
department for its first
aid rescue wagon. With-
in seconds you will have
the rescue wagon, police
car and ambulance ser-

vice at your front door.
Remember to call

395-1121 for your Fire
Department and your
request will be handled
quickly and efficiently.

U.S. t. DELRAY BEACH
NOW THRU SAT.

METRO-GOLOWYN-MAVER,

ELVIS PRESLEY*
ANN-MARGRET^
Color
Co-Hit

i A JACK CUMM1N6S-1
GEORGE SIDNEY

rain

.PANAVBIONwMElROCOtM
RORY
CALHOUN •MARCO POLO"

HOW COME I HAVEN'T
SEEN YOU at the

WAFFLE SHOP
We are OPEN

all Summer
Serving The Best
by "EL GRECO"

6:30 to 3:00 p.m.
MON.- SAT.

211 Federal Highway
Boca Raton

Ebb Tide
RESTAURANT & LOUNGE

Steaks, Chops
& Seafoods

FULL COURSE

DINNERS!
from 1«

"TINY" HINDS
at piano & organ
FRI. & SAT. Nights

N. Fed. Hwy.
Boca Raton

CR 8-1741

1:30 - 2:00
MOD. -Fr i .

Sam Harris*

Exotic World of flitting

Known for Good Food Everywhere

Distinctive Catering Facilities

Million Dollar Settings

Weddings, Banquets, Bridge Clubs

Business and Social Gatherings

7 Where Else '; -\ •

.'w ^1 Enjoy os much as you want

Children I nder 12 Half I'rivi

Continuous Entertainment
Take Out Cantonese Food Service

\ W A-1 -A* POMPANO BEACH, Phone 941 -2201

2:00 4:40 7:00 9:23

Mnn
Madame

MfSuHi WHATACAST!
S S " WHAT A PAST!

WHATASHOW!

©

WHAIA
WAYTO

and D M

Van Dyke
ACRES of mi PARKING

ROCKING CHAiR 10GE SEATS

CLOSED MONDAYS

One of the many un-
usual musical instru-
ments on display at
Florida's Stephen Fos-
ter Memorial is a
square-grand p iano
used to accompany Jen-
ny Lind, the Swedish
Nightingale, when she
sang in Philadelphia in
1850.

Rent A NEW
Car or Truck

Lowest Raiej

Night - 941-3252

get a five-course Club Dinner
at Schrafft's for only $2 .45

You get your choice of soup or appetizer, salad or
sherbet, potato and vegetables, assorted hot breads
and dessert, plus Schrafft's choice for the entree:

Baked Glazed Hickory Smoked Ham with
Schrafft's Mustard Sauce

Boiled Beof with Horseradish
Cream Dressing

Golden Brown.Fried Chicken (Half)
cooked to order

Corned Beef with Cabbage and a
Boiled Potato

Broiled Fresh Fish
Broiled Chopped Beefsteak a full half
pound of quality boef, broiled to order

Succulent Baked Breast of Chicken

Phone 395-4800

UNIVERSITY INN U.S. I BOCA RATON j

Superb
Dining

Overlooking
the

Atlantic
Ocean

941-5035 Except Sat., Sun.

LAST TIMES TODAY
2:05 - 4:50 7:.'iO - 10:15

"THE CARPET BAGGERS"

STARTS TOMORROW
IRMA'S BACK IN TOWN and

FUNNIER THAN EVER

2:00 - 4:00
6:00 - 8:05

10:05

AWAY™%
AH

COLOR - WIDESCREEN - COMFORT

GOLD
• U.S. NO. 1, DEERFIELD BEACH-

Fri. Jyly 24
a. r

The Name of the Game is Women
m

*---*
£3*

J'J"

For Reservations
395-3500

wav,
Hearth CLOSED

MONDAY

®f the loca Raton Sun I Surf leach Club
1111 HOUTH OC1AN BLVD., I0CA MfOM

in C*Mfm*ti

Funniest sfeixl «*«»* Put Bdween | ^ ^ | covers / COLOR

PLUS at 9:15
with Cary Grant

Drive-in WE 3-9930
Federal Hwy., US1, Between
Ft. LauderdaSe and Pompano

Vfjt

Announcement
Fit - Sat. 24 - 25

7:30 PALM SPRINGS WEEKEND
TROY DONAHUE

9:15 DREAM MAKER
TOMMY STEELE

11:00 it's Wonderful to be Young

12:30 YOUNG and WILLING

m
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With a toy lion and a big .smile, eight-monlh-old
Christina Armour i.s ready to IIUHU the world. She's
the daughter of Mr. and Mr.s. Alan Armour of Boca
Raton.-Colony Studio,

Keating Prepwes to Launch
Major Detroit Dovolopmt

Howard ']'. Keating,
well-known Florida land
developer, announced
this week the acquisition
of the Scripps estate in
Oakland County, Michi-
gan, for a $250 million
master-planned com-
munity of 35,000 per-
sons. Plans were made
public by the Florida
and Detroit area deve-
loper-builder at a meet-
ing at the Detroit Ath-
letic Club.

Keating, president of
Keating of Florida, Inc.,
is known in Florida for
his development of Boca
Raton Square. Keating's
organization has also
developed subdivisions
in West Palm Beach,
Dunedin and Largo, Fla.

Keating said that the
tract is the largest par-
cel of land available in
the Detroit suburbs. The
diversified community,
to be known as Keating-
ton, will be the largest
single undertaking of its
kind ever attempted in
the Midwest. The mas-

Pennsyivansans
Elect Officers

Leroy Bridcgam, Bo-
ca Raton, was elected
treasurer of a newly or-
ganized Pennsylvania
Gold Coast Club at a
business meeting July
16.

Other officers are
Mrs. He len Yarnall,
Pompano Beach, presi-
dent; Mrs, Emil Graes-
sle, first vice president;
F r e d Landerberger,
second vice president,
and Mrs. Sally Jenkins,
secretary, all from Fort
Lauderdale.

The club boasts a
membership of 86. Any
former Pennsylvanian
interested in joining
may call 395-5588.

ter plan for Keatington
provided by land plan-
ner, Donald Geake, con-
templates suburban liv-
ing facilities for fami-
lies, apartment dwellers
and retirees in a setting
which provides more
than 500 acres of lakes,
a planned 18-hole golf
course and miles of
slopes for winter sports
facilities.

The Keating name is
widely known in the land
development field. Since
1946 Keating has been
responsible for develop-
ment and sale of some
90 subdivisions and
many apartment units in
the Birmingham and
Bloomfield Hills area
of Michigan as well as
in Florida.

in
your
corner
WHIN THI mim
SETS HOUGH
When you suffer a serious loss
, . . when the going gets rough
. , . it's then that our services
to you, as our client, become
a, really meaningful part o£
yo\ir insurance protection.
You can count on us to be in
your corner. . . to help with
claims problems and other dif-
ficulties connected with your
Jioss . . . to look after your
interests.

Representing
Hsrtford Accident and
Indemnity Company
Member The Hartford
Insurance Group
Hartford 15, Conn.

illliii
Births

Mr. and Mrs. Ber-
nard Edward Turner,
440 N.E. 24 St., an-
nounce Che birth of a
daughter, Susan Eliza-
beth, July 16 in Bethes-
da Memorial Hospital.
Mrs. Turner is the for-
mer Gloria Partin.

BOCA RATOH

Ph. 395-022©

TREMENDOUS SELECTION
All colors and sizes . . . Finest <pualiiy

At Prices You Can Afford
Wall to Wall Carpeting

OUR SPECIALTY

ROOM, SIZE RUGS
KltEti B.F. (.'oixiruli "Splendalrc" Foam Padding
with any wall to wall carpel order of 30 sq. yds. or
mem*. Reg. prico S1.B9 .sq, yd.

Honesty ami Sincerity Is Our Policy

ATLANTIC RUG CO..
5hopper> Haven, Pompano — 78 5. Federal Hwy. Boca

941-U57 395-3717

Inc.

We. Offer Cqmptett* Decorative, Service.
Draperies • Slip Covers # Re-Upholstering

Lindsley Lumber
FIRST for all your needs! GREATEST savings for homeowners!

PRUNING & CAMP SAW
Strong tubular st«#l h«w it
bright chrome plated with

eosy-to-yrip plastic handle.

TEMPERED Swedish Steel Blade! MG. *3.49

RUSH
SQUARE

WSJU CUT TO TOUR FOOT SIZE!

FORA
6x8
RUQ-
ONLY 11

Sample Sim t Prices!

6 x 9 - F o o 1 . . . 12.42

9x12-Foot. . . 24.84
mm w I

mot

Made from rush especially grown for rug stock.
Weaving controlled by craftsmen whose art has
been handed down thru generations. Don't confuse
this material with West Indies siock. Any size
cut to your foot length.

Cure for wet doorways when if rains—

Eaves, Guttering & Down Spout
We stock complete accessories — Any-
one can apply; slip-joint constructed so
parts go together without soldering.

PRICE FOR 5-IN. EAVES GUTTER
IN 10-FOOT LENGTHS:

Choice of Three Types

ALUMINUM TYPE K

ALUMINUM
TYPEK SPECIAL 3
GALVANIZED
TYPEK

GALVANIZED
HALF ROUND

SPECIAL 1

ONE GALLON SIZE

ONLY -100
EACH

Decorative PLASTIC

WATERING
CAN

U's durable, tight-
weight and chemical
resistant. Won't rust,
chip or peel.

oifal

SPRINKLER PUMPS '70 Plus
Stop in, see the greatest pump

value anywhere. Compare!
® Bronze Impeller, Ball

Bearings
@ Stainless Steel Shaft

1 Thermal Protection (Motor
will shut off if Overheated)

1 5 Year Guarantee on Pump
i 1 Year Warranty on Motor

ONE H.F.

699 5
N O M O N E Y D O W N !

95

1OO% POLYETHYLENE

PLASTIC PIPE
I Designed Especially For Do-lt-Yourself Sprinkler Systems

V2-1NCH
DIAMETER

lOO-FOOT
ROLL

79
PAY

MONTHLY

250

REG. $2,95

Install your own sprinkler sys-
tem easily! You'll find all the
sprinkler heads, connections,
etc. in stock at Lindsley yards.
WE HAVE COMPLETE ACCESSORIES!

Genuine Fresh Water Grown

REED SCREEN-FENCING
GLAMOURIZE YOUR LAWN, PATIO, POOL

Chemically Tr«at«d with Conolintt

You'll have more
privacy. You'll
create the seren-
ity of a tropical
setting when
you install this
reed fencing in
your lawn or
patio. Its natural
informal look
is relaxing—
gives you se-
clusion without
that "fenced
in" feeling. So
easy to install!

6-Feet High
REG. $13.77

\ 500 WATT
DOUBLE ELEMENT

"Armorsh ie ld" ELECTRIC

WATER HEATERS
Glass Lined ® 30 Gallon

TEN YEAR WARRANTY
@ Rugged steel tank made of extra

heavy steel!

e Immersion heating elements means
efficient transfer of heat!

9 Magnesium anodes protect tank and
fittings against rust and corrosion!

9 Extra thick fiberglass insulation
insures less heat loss!

« Cold water baffle prevents mixing
of hoi and cold water!

Thermostat can be
adjusted from 120

to 170 degrees.

Conforms to
NEMA

standards!

NO MONEY DOWN!
ONLY $5 PER MONTH

ON OUR E-Z PAY

2x4's

OVEN-SEASONED Douglas Fir
Fir ci high mountain timber s t a n d s
means fine textured, straight • grained
strong 2x4's 89 EA.

1x2"

8-FT, LONG
KILN DRIED

s "Blue

STOCK 2 0

Lake"

EA, 1

FIR
TWELYI 1

PIECE
BUNDLE

A?/

2x2-lnch PREMIUM FIR
Excellent ior framing work
and other similar type util-
ity jobs.

Random Lengths RUN. FT.
5

l ed wood 2x4'$
8-Ft. Long—Kiln dried; construction
California REDWOOD, superior to
all for durability! World famous for
its lasting quality! Displayed so
you can select the best for your
job!

Ready-to-finish FURNITURE
Knotty Pine

5-DRAWER CHEST

$13.95
Value

2MN. WIDE
32-IN, HIGH
15-IN, DEEP

Ready to Stain or Paint

Genuine Natural
Knotty Pine

FURNITURE

9-DRAWER
Knotty Pine CHEST

36-IN. WIDE "I Q 7 7
32-IN, HIGH • ©
15-IN. DEEP $21.45 VALUE

KNOTTY PINE CHEST
New Style "Colonial"

10-DRAWER CHEST

Warm-hearted knotty pine is
so restful and so "at home"
in any room decor. You'll
finish it easily since it is
sanded so smooth.

Completely Assembled

9652%-IN. WIDE
14%-IN. DEEP
33%-IN. HIGH 28

Knotty Pine

NSGHT
STAND

777
I3-INCH£S WIDE c o a e
13-IHCHES DEEP „ . , , . _
28-INOHES HIGH V A L U E

DOUGLAS FIR PLYWOOD
(DFPA GRADE MARKED)

Choice Interior
4x8-FT.—l/i-lnch

Choice Exterior

4x8.FT.-'/4-lneh

CHOICE EXTERIOR

FIR PLYWOODS

%-IN, THICK

4X8-F00T

SQ,
FT.

FamESine OUTDOOR
CLOTHES DRYER

I - IN . THICK
4x8-F00T

Q4C

it
SQ.
FT.

%-IN. THICK
4x8-F00T

SQ.
FT.

7
CLOSING UP YOUR HOME?

Be sure you leave
your home

STORM READY!
"SilP-OHS" ME

FAST, EASY
TO IHSTALL

HURRICANE SHUTTERS!
Here's inexpensive protection

SNAP-ONS
HURRICANE

SHUTTERS
For Average Six* Windows

Install an window In
2 mlnut«<

WIND TUNNEl TESTED!445
Includes

"SNAP-ON"
HARDWARE

and one-eighth
inch tempered
HARDBOARD

PANEL COVER

*Most jalousie windows of average size (37-50-inch) can.
can be shuttered for 4.45, however, on a few makes
adaptors (25c per pair) are necessary.

EACH
REG. $9.77

Lints Attached, . . '

Ready Ts Install " /<

# Has 32 lines—73 inches long, 192
FEET OF DRYING LINE!

# 1 y2 In. diameter, 92-In. long, heavy
galvanized center post

ELECTRIC
HEDGE TRIMMER

Weighs only 5 pounds

MODEL 1310

PERFECT BALANCE
MAKES IT EASY TO
HANDLE! Operates
vibration-iree. Equip-
ped with self lubricating
bearings. Has 13-inch ,
Swedish steel cutter bar.
Cuts 12-inch swath.

1895
RiG. $27.95

Lindsley Lumber
BOCA RATOH 1850 M. FEDERAL HWY. 395-2026
Open Wed. and Fri. t i l ! 9:00 p.m. Sunday t i l l 2:00 p.m.

DELRAY BEACH 1152 N. FEDERAL HWY. CR6-4127
Open 7:30 io 5:30 p.m. Closed Sunday

POMPANO BEACH 200 S.W. I s ! AYE. 942-0900
Open 7:30 a.m. - 5:30 p.m. Open Sunday till 12:30
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They're iho mmm of tho crop in Boca Raton's Little League. Cecil Connors, Gary Lambert, Terry Zettlemoyer, Tom Kingma and
The all-s(.ar team includes, first row, from left, (Jury Martin, Don Keith Higfiins; third row, Rik Jesse, Coach Joe Bath, Manager
(•ay I or, Tom keilh, Tom Hrannigan, Lee Bishop, Rusty Stebbins William Hood and Rick Brownlee.
and (ieorge Weiitvvorth; second row, Erie Bath, Chuck McWilliams,

Tin® Try Goes Into State District A Finals

Lake Worth
Dumps Our
Pony Team

The Lake Worth All-
Stars jumped on three
Boca Raton pitchers for
six hits and seven runs
to blank the locals 6-0
in the first rung of the
District A Pony Lea-
gue tournament,

Boca Raton scraped
up only two hits, and
never got a man past
second.

The g a m e rocked
scoreless u n t i l t h e
fourth when consecu-
tive doubles by John
Kirchner and Chris
Ledbetter, followed by
George Schuler's single
w e r e good for two
r u n s . The roof f e l l
in the fifth, when four
more Lake Worth runs
crossed the plate.

Mike Enders started
for Boca Raton and took
the loss. He had help
from Dana Dodge and
Butch Herbold.

Boca Raton met Sea-
crest last night ( a f t e r
press deadline) with the
winner of the loser's
bracket getting a chance
again tonight against
Lake Worth' or South-
west Fort Lauderdale.

(Box s c o r e s continued
on Page 9A)

The only game on July
16 in the Men's Adult
Softball League saw
Garry's bid for the title
temporarily sidetracked
as they ran into Deer-
field's mainliner.

In a closely played
ball game Garry's was
unable to score till the
fifth inning as the Reb-
els dominated play in
the early going.

Blackwelder started
off the game with a sin-
gle for Deerfield and
scored as Ralph Chick
drove a double to right
center. The score at the
end of one was 1-0 fa-
vor of the Rebels of
Deerfield. Doubles by
Galloway, Nettles and a
single by Ward in four
innings were all that
Garry's could garner off
the deliveries of Craig,
the Deerfield pitcher.
After being shut-out for
two innings, Deerfield
again broke loose to
score three go ahead
runs as Deboard singl-
ed, Ax'ciola was safe on
an error, and J, West
doubled and raced home
on two errors by Gar-
ry's infield.

In a desperate attempt
to come from behind as
Nettles walked, leading
off the top of the sixth,
Lock wood doubled scor-
ing Nettles, and Moss
repeated with a double
to score Lock wood, but
he died on the liases as
the next three men went
down in order. The game
ended 4-3 in favor of
Deerfield.

In the second game,
Teen Town lost to At-
lantic Electric 7-0 on
a forfeit.

W e n t w o r t h scored
five runs in the bottom
of the sixth to turn back
Teen Town last Thurs-
day by 7-4.

The game was tied
going into the top of the
inning, and Teen Town
scored two to break the
deadlock, but they held
the lead only a half inn-
ing.

Coblenw singled to
s t a r t off the inning,
James followed with
another, P u m p h r e y
scored Cublentz with a
single and the Teen
Town pitcher, Danciu,
walked Benson to load
the bases. On the next-
pitch, Dunster drove a
ball to center field for

The Gold Coast All-
Star Colt League team
— made up of boys from
Boca Raton, Del ray
Beach and Boynton
Beach, with two straight
victories under their
belt, will move into the
championship finals of
the District A Tourna-
ment tonight.

Gold Coast is the only
undefeated team in the
tourney.

Harry Herbold, who
pitched Boca Raton High
School to the semi-

Riviera Hosts
Big Car Rally

A sports car rally,
sponsored by Scuderia
Malfuivzione, the sports
car club of Boca Raton,
will be held Aug. 2 in
Riviera Beach,

A meeting for drivers
and navigators will be
held at 8 p.m. Wednes-
day, July 29, at Univer-
sity Bowl. Interested
participants, whether
members or not, may
attend the meeting and
participate in the rally.

A sports car rally i s
a race in which each au-
tomobile runs against
time. D r i v e r s must
maintain certain aver-
age speeds over a given
course and distance, al-
ways within the legal
speedlimits. Points are
lost according to the
number of seconds the
drivers arrive early or
late at check points.

a long home run that
cleaned the bases and
ended the scoring for the
night.

In the second game of
the night's double head-
er, Deerfield, led by R,
Chick's single, double,
triple and two home
runs, completely dunked
Atlantic Electric in a
river of runs as they
scored 28-0. Deerfield1 s
Blackwelder, with two
singles, two doubles,
and a homer, pushed
Chick for the batting

(Continued on page 9 A)

GRACE'S FOOD STORE
1949 N. W. 2nd Ave.

Specialising

ITALIAN SUBMARINE
SANPWICH

— WEEKEND SPECIALS "

Beer «P«* 95$ 1 Bologna ib.
Plus Den. '

finals of the State Class
B Championship, gave
the Gold Coasters their
first victory by flinging
a two-hitter Monday
night over Lake Worth.

He whiffed eight and
walked only one while
taking over his share of
batting honors by scor-
ing the first run and
driving in an insurance
tally in the seventh.

The Coasters scored
their runs by a walk to
Herbold, a bunt single
by Ray Weeks, two mis-

cues, a squeeze bunt by
Richard Pasley; t h e
other three runs came
in the seventh on a sin-
gle by Chuck Lekniskas,
a walk to Shawn Mc-
Elroy, Herbold's single
and Dennis Jones' two-
baser.

In Tuesday night's
game, Gold Coast eked
out a 1-0 win over Fort
Lauderdale. Mike Law
pitched a one-hitter, but
needed help from Rich-
ard Verdium to finish.
The lone run was scor-

ed by Pasley, who walk-
ed, advanced on a single
by Pete Dunn and scor-
ed on another one-bas-
er by Pete Genna.

Newspaper classified
advertising is finding-
homes for Americans
at the rate of 2,864 every
hour.

Fisuios Organs

Acresonic SswJrmMLjMW W MJL^I Orga-sonic
and ether famous names In pianos-organs-players

SOS N.E. 20th St. — at Fadcral Hwy. and N.I. 20th St.
Boco Raton Wion« 395-4709

LEGGETT MUSIC CO.
OVER A QUARTER CENTURY OF SERVICE

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY

B
-13
El

0

THE

3 BEDROOMS
2 BATHS

FAMILY ROOM

JACKS
CONSTRUCTION

INC.
Associated Builders

.

SEE IT AT . . . 311 N.E. 2 4 t h . ST.
in WINFIELD PARK BOCA RATON. FLORIDA

Cusfom Features Include:
• Lanai Entrance.
•Huge screened Patio - roofed Patio Dining area.
•Vanishing sliding doors to Patio - pass-through

from Kitchen.
•Separate Dining Room.
• GE Americana range-oven - additional oven with

automatic rotisserie - built-in hood and fan.
• Breakfast area.
•Cabana Baths - glass shower enclosure - mirrors as

in models - infrared heat lamps - custom style
vanities.

•Louvered closet doors throughout - silent switches.
•Coved - diamond dust ceilings.
•Dial-set mixing valves throughout,
• Fibergias insulation - Orkin Termite protected.
• Central Heat.
• White t i le , Bahama or Bahama Shake roof in colors.
• Double Garage - Fibergias door - Blacktop Drive.
• Paved Streets.
• Sodded Lot {up to 75' x TOO1).
•Air Conditioning, Sprinkler, Wallpaper — Optional,

.E. 44th Street
Raton, Florida
Ph. 395-1445

On Your Homcsite

LARGEST VOLUME
LIQUOR CHAIN
IN SO. FLORIDA

NO
LIMITS

(HlfffiHJfli

THURS.- FRI.
SAT. SALE

*\ afDELRAY
ONLY

2515 N. FED. HWY.
DELRAY BEACH

PHONE 278-2525
OPEN MONDAY- SATURDAY 9 to 9

IMPORTED

Lamplighter
ENGLISH

Rouge
- Rose - Blanc

GRAND VIN
FRENCH WINES

MAC " 8 "
SCOTCH

IMPORTED 86 PROOF
Blended and Bottled

in Scotland
YEAR OLD

QUARTS
GIN*

Full Quarts
BLENDS

BOURBONS
GINS VODKAS

D O I SCOTCH
P l » I B 86.8 PROOF

IMPORTED Blended and
Bottled in Scotland

QUARTS
CANADA DRY ¥
FSeiscfamann M

CALVERT
For Those Extra Dry
Martinis

90
PR00F "" " R E G . 5.3

PAUL
MASSON

CHAMPAGNE
PINK or SPARKLING
BURGUNDY

COLONIAL
1UB CORDIAL!

f All Types - Menthe - Cocoa1

Schnapps - Anniselie

FULL QUARTS
BOURBON 86.8

SUPREME P R O O f

STRAIGHT BOURBON
Charcoal Fi l tered

Q99
WREG. 6.6.50

SCOOP-1 FULL QUARTS

GRANTS SCOTCH
^ YEAR OLD
t 86 PROOF

REG, 9.05

SCOOP V

NICHOLS
Prepared

Cocktails
MANHATTANS

and MARTINIS •REG. 3.50



South Florida Teams Entering

Big Gold Ball Field Forecast

r*

I .(-libeller ^coro- 1W l.aUo Worth against the local I'nin team Monday.

The Boca Raton Invi-
tational Slow-pitch Gold
Ball Tournament, which
will be played the week
of July 27, will feature
some of the top teams
in this area.

Top team in Florida
l a s t y e a r , Broward
Sportshop, now playing
under the name May-
hews, will be entered,
along with our local
teams Wentworth Plas-
tering, Garry's Sport
Shop, Teen Town and
Pompano's A t l a n t i c
Electric.

Last year, such well
known teams at the Pratt
81 Whitney Jets and Dev-
ils, Andy's Sportshop,
Mickey's Cricket Club,
Sawdust Trail, Atlantic
Federal Savings (Fort
Lauderdale), Martin's
Tavern and the Sand
Bar, both of Pompano
Beach, plus many others
all were entered.

B r o w a r d Sportshop
defeated four teams, one
of which was the defend-
ing Goldball champions,
Wentworth Plasterers
of Boca Raton, to win
the 1963 title. This year,
a record crowd is ex-
pected as the Goldball
Tournament has become
known as one of the top
invitationals in Florida
softball.

All entries must be
in by Thursday, July 23.
Umpires for the tourna-
ment will be Bob Ales-
si, F.L. Dew, and D.
Andrews of Fort Laud-
erdale, plus the Boca
League's Sal Matteis.
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BOWLING

Lodbotter i- nearly nailed at third by Third Baseman Ron

>.»•»-•.-

( a u h c r Krilz llcitl-im! received n- Milu1 Kmlei- fan- U V - Kiehiml Ko*i».

Tojandle Publicity jn Palm Beach County

BeverMgiMamed fo PR Post
F r e d e r i c k U Van

Lenncp, president uf

More About Softball
(Continued from KA)

honors as the Rebels
scored in every inning
but the second. Heoce,
with two out of three,
was leading hitter for
Atlantic Electric.

Deerfield 28
Atlantic 0

Wentworth
Teen Town

DeorfU'Ul
Dlackwelder
Ciaims
D. West
R. Chick
Frye
Deboard
\\, Cluck
Hutchena
Grain
Arcinla
J , Wfiit
Totals

Atlantic Electric
He
Gilcreat
Stevens
p . Rabbins
Dias
BlumenffW
Slkea
Reecc
Malaudy
Brians.
S. Robbins
Totals

A I* U II li
(i ;i 5 0
(, ;\ 3 0
5 0 1 0
5 (I 5 0
6 •! 4 0
i 2 ;i U
3 0 0 0
5 2 3 0
5 3 0 0
5 4 4 0
5 1 3 0

5-128 31 0
AH R H E

3 0 1 0
3 0 1 0
3 0 1 0
3 n l o
3 0 0 0
0 0 0 0
3 I) 0 0
3 0 2 0
3 0 1 0
3 I) 1 0
3 0 1 0

30 0 'I £1

Pnmpann Park Harness the appointment of A.D.
I'rack today announced' Beveridge Associates,

Boca Raton, to repre-
sent the track for the
19O4_d5 season in Palm
Beach County,

A,D. Beveridge As-
sociates, a division of
Polo Unlimited, Inc.,
headed by A.D. Beve-
ridge, will handle the
Palm Beach County
community relations,
and local promotion for
the 92-night season at
the harness r a c i n g
track.

Beveridge said that
a campaign will be
launched immediately to
interest civic, frater-
nal, cultural, industrial,
business, professional
and charitable organi-
zations in special nights
at the Pompano Park at
all-expense group rates.

" H a r n e s s racing,
which sprang from the
country fairs of Amer-
ica to become one of
the f a s t e s t growing
spectator sports in the
nation, will grow to be-
come one of the most
popular attractions on
the Gold Coast," Beve-

Chenoweth, Fox
Lead Swimmers

Kathy Chenoweth and
Leo Fox are leading the
two top age groups in
the summer swimming
tournament at the Boca
Raton Hotel Cabana
Club.

Current leaders, on
the basis of cumulative
points, in the 13-week
tournament are:

GIRLS: 14-15, Kathy
Chenoweth, 75; 12-13,
Kathy LoBianco, 75; 10-
11, Chris Betchley, 90;
8-9, Kathy Meredith, 70;
6-7, Debbie Durant, 90.

BOYS: 14-15, Leo
Fox, 75; 12-13, John
Muss en, 65; 10-11,
Steve Hoppin, 75; 8-9,
Mike Toomey, 70; 6-7,
Mike Ward, 65.

FIVE and under, Ka-
ren Gunn, 75.

Pony League

Wcntwnril
CoMonu

Halter
I'umphrey

lKitdmts
Mangut;

Tonil.s
Teen Town

Huff
Jezureak
Rinlierfurcl
Danclu
Coons
FranVti
Si eelu
P. Southards!
Miller
Crowe
Totals

7
4

AH K 11 E
;\ 2 2 0
2 1 1 11
3 0 0 0
:\ l 2 o
1 1 1 0
3 1 1 0
3 •() 0 0
3 0 1 0
2 0 0 0
2 1 1 0

-!5 7 ') 0
AH R H E

4 0 1 0
4 1 2 0
3 0 1 0
3 1 1 0
3 1 1 0
3 1 2 0
2 0 1 0
3 0 2 0
3 0 0 0
2 0 1 0

30 412 0

Lake Worth
Boca Raton

Boca Raton
Ortrusa cf
Drews 21t
lluidgurd c
Dod^e lb-p
Higglns 3h
Enderts p
llerbold p
Martin sa
Sturn If
Dun'hurger rf
McRcynoIds rf
Russell 1b
Totals

Lake Worth
Furcroti cf
Fritz If
Lobslnger If
Kirchnur 3b
Lt'dbetter c
Schuler rf
Craven ss
Lobsingor 2b
Sisco 1b
Jacob p
Totals

6
0
AB R II

3 0 1
3 0 0
3 0 0
3 0 0
2 0 0
2 0 0
0 0 0
2 a o
2 0 1
1 0 0
0 0 0
0 0 0

21 0 2
AB R II

3 1 1
3 0 1
0 0 0
3 2 2

Certified Instructors
Violet Nesbic, V e r a
Woodbury, Maria Ba-
con, Col. Bill Bacon and
Marvin Young are busy
with paper work report-
ing the progress of each
of the 56 children in the
United States Bowling
Development Institute of
Chicago , . . The child-
ren bowl on Monday and
Friday mornings . . .

The St. A n d r e w ' s
" B e a t the Faculty"
tournament was held
yesterday with 10 teams
of boys placing their
bowling skills against
the four teams of the
faculty. Final results
not in . . .

Today at 1:30p.m. ap-
proximately 60 children
of the City of Boca Ra-
ton recreation depart-
ment will have their
t o u r n a m e n t . Awards
will be given at the new
recreation center to-
morrow at 10 a.m. . . .

The final session of
the first group of 25
children, under t h e
guidance of Adele An-
dersen of the Boca Sun
and Surf Club takes
place this Saturday . . .
a new group starts on
August 1st . . .

Plans are being made
for a Boca Raton News
carriers tournament to
be held on August 2nd
. . „ Bowling, lunch, and
trophies are in store for
all.

The children of the
Royal Palm Yacht Club
s t a r t their training
course in bowling next
Tuesday. Coach Biedell
will supervise the pro-
gram.

M a r t h a Goldstein
teamed up with 1 [erb
Wilkinson to win the
Scotch Doubles tourna-
ment. Glen Greiner and
Anne Schebler came in
second. Third place was
taken by visiting Chi-
cagoan Virginia Richter
and her father Harry
Mackey. High game was
made by Troy and An-
nette Curtis . . .

In the One Ball 12
lane strike tournament
. . . Al Wright Sr. and
Virginia Mackey won
first place . . . John
Brewster and Glen
Greiner had a special
playoff for second place

with Glen Greiner win-
ning . . .

Bowlers are starting
to think of fall . ..judg-
ing by the inquiries on
the w i n t e r leagues.
Complete schedule has

5th in PGA
Tom Nieporte of

Boca Raton placed fif-
th in the 46th PGA golf
championship l a s t
weekend on the Colum-
bus C o u n t r y Club
course at Columbus,
Ohio.

Nieporte shot 68-
71-68-72 for a 279 to-
tal and a tie with Ken
Venturi.

Top money went to
Bobby Nichols with 271
while Arnold Palmer
and Jack Nicklaus tied
for second at 274 and
Mason Rudolph shot
276.

w &$£ dSSfiŜ  aaanf jjftfly $$P

fA KECKS
A Barber Shop
W Downtown Cioca Ka
' A fiS s - ! 'etS- liishw:

fm lH325'288i

BOCA SQUARES MIXED

2. Hits & Misses
3. Boca Kots
4. Ha Hopefuls
5. Boca Beatles
6. Al ley Cats
7. The Clowns
8. Boca Nuts
9. Pee Wees

10. The Kooks
11 . Ringers
12. Reluctant L o s e " 12 32
High Individuals: Dan Andrews
198.570, Al Wright Sr. 210>5:6,

King W2-534, Louise Hall
168424, Doris Vitters 161.472.

Won
33
32
30
23
21
21
2!
19
19
17

Lost
11
12
14
21
23
23
23
25
23
27

beenrposted in the lobby Tf°Tinkerbe!U
. . . Recreation trophies
won this week by Ken
Olsen, Jeff Jacobson,
Sue O'Brien, Dianne St.
Jean, Jerry Letering,
Shelby Saint, Dan Crane,
and Rick Ayres , . .

All America Youth
has extended the time A) t Sr_ 21Oi5;<

from July 26 to July 31 Frcmk Liberty 220-519, Dott
for the bowlers to bowl
their minimum of 12
games.

Team
1. Dears
2. Woodchucks
3 . Tigers
4. Pole Cats
5. Alley Cats
6. Gazelles
7. Cubs

g a e .
UNIV. WOMEN'S SCRATCH
T W L

UNIV
Team

l .Aces
2. Queens
3. Wildcards
4. Jokers

High Individuals:
arelld 212-497,
187,473, Cecile Chaput U>4
467, Mary Jane Tyldsley 173-
452.

UNIV. MEN'S SCRATCH
W L

CRATCH
Won Lost
19 13
1B 14
16 16
11 21

Eileen Mass-
Dottle King
Chaput U>4.

T l d l 173

FELLOWSHIP
Won Lost
19 5
18 6
IS
M
9

RATCH
Won Lost
22 10
212
20

UNI
Team

1. Team 7
2. Team 8
3 . Team 5
4 . Team 1
5 . Team 10
6. Team 9
7. Team 3
8. Team 6
9. Team 2

1Q. Team 4 9 2
High Individuals: Wilbur Ram-
sey 223.526, Charles Robinson
214.556, Tom DeMay 200-55.4.

10
13
12

8 U
5 20

: Marvin Ste-
vens 189-477, Henry Warren
201-467, Charles Marqusee
1B7-437; Simon Hackett 194.
384, Helga Marqusee 181-409,

7. Cubs
8, Skunks

High Individuals

lga Marqusee
urran 175.334.

tfourffehd

Life insurance, that Is. {Sami
good deal as State Farm car in
surance.) Slate Farm's new lim
of lifa insurance give* you a
choice of 26 policies with load
of new features for up-to-dat
protection at down- to -ea r t
costs. For lull details, see yot
friend for life.

EARL WILKINSON
AdNT

119 w. Polm.Ho Po.k Hood
Bora Raton, Florida

Office 395-3515
Residence 395-2636

State Farm.Ute Insurance Compart
Home Office: Btoomington, Illinois.

BOWLERS!!
'Doi't Be left Out . . .

If you were in a league last season phone your league secretary or
University Bowl now. The schedule below lists new leagues being
formed and present leagues which have openings.

We would like to invite you fo join a new league or bowl in more
than one league. Check below and return or phone University Bowl
HOW.

— WINTER LEAGUES —

9:30 AM
9.15 I'M _ _

0:30 AM
1:30 I'M

Standings

3 0 1
1 0 0
3 0 0
3 0 0
1 1 0

23 6 7
Boca Raton 000 000 0 - 0
Lake Worth 000 240 x - 6

FLAG POLES
INSTALLED

For lawns and (jeni'ml
outdoor use. Stimi.v,
attractive, Aluminum Hag
pole. May be removed
and taken down quickl.v.
A beautifully desiRnod
anodizt'd flaK pole —
for longer wear. 15 ft.
above ground, includiiiK
flag. Complete $59.50

CALL 278-3159"

6EE DEE
SPECIALTIES

851 N.E. Appleb.v St.
Boca Raton

Deerfield
Garry's

Deerfield
BUckweldcr
Gains
D. Went
R. Chick
Frye

HutchinH
li, cluck
Craig
Arctota
J, Went
Total H

Carry's*
lNeulc

Lockwuod
MO«H
Stebhunx
My
Cialluway
WUtson
Smith
R«y
ward
Totals

4
3

AH 11 11 E
4 1 2 0
3 0 0 0
3 0 1 0
3 0 2 (I
3 0 0 t)
2 0 1 0
1 O 0 0
3 1 1 0
3 0 1 C)
3 1 1 I)
3 1 1 0

31 i 10 0
AH K 11 V,

2 1 1 (I
3 1 1 0
3 0 t 0
3 0 0 0
3 0 1 0
3 0 O O
3 1 1 0
2 0 0 0
3 0 1 0
2 0 1 0

27 3 7 0

MF.NS ADUI.T SOFTBALL
W L

Garry's Sportshop 10 4
Oeurfleld 10 4

Wentworth 9 '*
Teen Town 5 9
Atlantic Electric 1 12

te ,
ridge predicted.

w Colors
102 S. Federal Hwy.

DELRAY BEACH 2 7 8 - 0 3 7 4
Renault-Peugcol-Triumph

SALES and SERVICE

Come in and drive the TRIUMPH SPITFIRE
Your import t a r Center in Delray Keitcli _

MONDAY
..-.„.J & Queens Mixed
linivtrsity Kings (Handicap) Men

Tl'ESHAY
Choreless Chicks Ladies
Boca Newcomers Ladies

„.,,. . „. Boca Squares Mixed
WEDNESDAY

9:30 AM Early Birds Ladies
!)'15I'M 805 Men's Scratch Men

THURSDAY
9:00 AM Welcome Wagon Ladies

10:00 AM Bocti-DeerHeld-Delray Inter-Club Ladies
1:30 I'M Senior Citizens (Two Groups) Men-Ladies
0:45 I'M Boca His & Hers Mixed
9:15 PM University Bowlercttes (Handicap) Ladies

FRIDAY
9:30 AM Open Bowling Club (Handicap) Ladies
(i:45 I'M Civic Clubs (Handicap) Men
!>:45 I'M Boca Businessmen (Handicap! Men
9:15 PM Women's Invitational (Scratch) Ladies
9:15 PM Boca Strikers (Handicap) Mixed

SATURDAY
9:15 AM Juniors Mixed
fi:00 PM Guys &, Dolls Mixed
(i:30 PM Early Saturday Niters Mixed

SUNDAY
7.00 PM Father-Son, Mother-Daughter Mixed
7;00 PM Jamaica Travelers i Everyone goes on

exciting trip) Mixed

„ — - S i p yp Now i [)0n'| Be Left Out S [
Name

Address

City

Home Phone_

Business Ph.

Comments

I Have a team _Couple Individual _

Scuderia Malfunzione
Sports Car Club of Boca Reton

Will Compete in a

Sports Car Rallye

Sponsored by SCUDERIA VELOCE
of Riviera Beach

Sunday, August 2
Anyone wishing to compote is invited to attend a mooting

on Wednesday, July 29, 8:00 p.m. al University Bowl.

You need not be a member to attend

' If you are not already a bowler and would like to learn,
I check the following:

Morning Afternoon Clinic

I Moil. Tues. Wed. Ttiur. Fri.

Openings Available (or Clubs between 9 a.m. - 5
Contact MAX BOOKE 395-5222

100 MI. 20th. St.
Boca Raton 395-5222 1 "Hie Most beautiful recreation center in the south
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University Geographer Studies 'Unevenness'
The fact of uneven

distribution over the
earth's s u r f a c e of
everything from tele-
phones to land or water
constitutes "the funda-
mental problem of geo-
graphy," according to
Dr. James P. Latham.

"Man's failure ro ad-
just to this unevenness
creates problems — in
the physical realm, a
dust bowl; in the social

It's a Busy Time
At Chamber Office

Summer weather does
not slow up business at
the office of the Greater
Boca Raton Chamber of
Commerce according to
Bob P r o u t , chamber
president.

During the month of
June, the chamber staff
handle'd 1053 incoming
phone calls, waited on
711 visitors and an-
swered 3761etters,This
represents an overall
increase in activity of
approximately 25 per
cent over 1963.

A study is now in
progress to determine
how the office space in
the chamber may be ex-
panded to accommodate
facilities to meet the
growing needs.

Ed Melvin, chamber
manager, reports that
Coffee Club meetings
are booked for every
month this year. These
popular functions have
been attracting an av-
erage of over 200 guests
and members who are
interested in helping the
chamber plan an order-
ly pattern of growth in
Boca Raton,

and economic realm, a
slum."

Dr. Latham, newly
arrived professor and
chairman of geography
at Florida Atlantic Uni-
versity, is, for exam-
ple, much interested in
what percentage of the
world's telephones are
in Europe and North
America (86 per cent)
and which of the earth's
regions prefers tele-

graph to telephone com-
munications (Europe).

Another misuse of the
land, he said, is the
low-value industrial use
of property that would
have high-value com-
mercial use: putting a
cement block plant
where a shopping cen-
ter might well have
been, or permitting ob-
solete residential zones
to interfere with indus-

trial growth.
According to FAU's

geographer, it is the
geographer s job to
identify and describe the
pattern of unequal dis-
tribution of natural or
man-made assets so
that planning agencies
and individuals controll-
ing resources can rem-
edy the inequity.

FAU's newest depart-
ment head comes from

Winner*- in I ho sinnunl Ki-hinji KouYo |̂)on*M>rod by
Iho Horn Knton Vu^ and Hie Cilj Kccroulion l)o-
piutiiicni will lmc lo wait until Friday to collect
(heir trophies. The uinner1- are: l'ir-.l row, from left,
Handy krall, fir-1 and 1 urge-I fNi, ago .">-7; Sorigo
Baez, -imille-| fi-h, ,1-7; Doug (nithrie, mô l fish,
5-7; .John linger, largest fish, 11 and over; and Randy
Jones, largest fish, 8-10, second row, Frank Hernan-
dez, first fish, and Steve Chichisola, most fish and
most unusual fish, both 11 and over. Nancy Greene,
right, won three trophies in her age group, 8-10, first
fish, most fish and smallest fish. Not present for the
picture was Tom Green who caught the smallest fish
in the 11 and over group.

Chamber Comments

Discussion a Lesson in Communication
By Harold H. Green

With all the marve-
lous media of communi-
cations which we have
today the problem re-
mains for each of us to
learn to better com-
municate one with
another.

That was a thought ex-
pressed by Mayor Mar-
old V. Maull as our new
City Hall was dedicated
last Saturday. It is a
big goal for all of us to
strive to achieve. The
new city hall is both
beautiful and functional

but, most important, it
is dedicated to an open
door policy. You and I
are invited to come in
and get to know our city
officials on a man to man
basis and discuss op-
portunities and prob-
lems with them as part-
ners in the progress of
Boca Raton.

Coffee High Spots
When Max Hutkin

moved to Boca Raton in
1936, the total popula-
tion was 252. Last Fri-
day more people than
that were present as
Max led off the panel

discussion at the Cham-
ber's Coffee Club Meet-
ing at the Boca Raton
Hotel Cabana Club.

Max's reminiscences
were loaded with nostal-
gia and adventures. The
turning point in his fight
for solvency as a grocer
came when a black snake
moved in to destroy the
rats which were eating
up all of the profits.

Major General T,J.
Hanley, U.S.A.F. (Ret.),
told us "how come" he
came to live in Boca
Raton. In a nut shell,
the general and Mrs,

Many Veterans Forget They're
Liable for Loan after Selling

Too many veterans
sell their GI homes and
then learn they are still
liable to the Government
for any obligation due on
the original mortgage,
George S. Vought, Palm
Beach County Veterans
Service Officer, said to-
day.

The VA has prepared
this series of questions
and answers to aid any
GI home owner contem-
plating the sale of his

home:
Q — W hat s t e p s

should a veteran, plan-
ning to sell his GI home,
take to avoid future li-
ability?

A — He can (a) see
that his GI loan is paid
in full, either by the
purchaser paying full
cash or by obtaining his
own loan or (b) allow
the purchaser to assume
the GI loan at the same
time obtaining a release

Opens Lyric® Will Present
'Showboat t@ $@uth Pacific1

Saturday, Aug. 1, has
been set as the date of
Opera Lyrica's third
summer production in
the "Under the Stars"
series at Palm Beach
Towers Patio.

The concert, titled
"Showboat to South Pa-
cific" will contain
showtunes and Ameri-
can operetta melodies,
in a medley form with
narration. Opera Ly-
rica'n own singors and
guest soloists from New
York, Philadelphia and
Miami will appear.

Featured soloist will
be dramatic soprano
Mary Jane Buchmann
and mezzo Beverley
Jane Welch.

Selections wil l b e
heard from "Showboat",
"Carnival", "Game-
lot", "Song of Norway",

" T h e Desert Song",
"My Fair Lady", "The
Gay Divorcee", "Flow-
er Drum Song", "The
Music Man", "The Land
of Smiles", "Blossom
T i m e " , "Roberta",
" E i l e e n " , "Briga-
doon", "The Student
Prince", "Carousel",
"South Pacific" and
many others.

Director Jules J,
Gyori is staging the con-
cert. John E. Heckrote
Jr. and Stephen Chalfa,
music directors, will
conduct. Dougles H.
Bay ley is .sound direc-
tor, and Barry Isaacs is
light director.

Tickets for "Show-
boat" can he reserved
at the main desk of the
Towers,

C u r t a i n time of
"Showboat to South Pa-
cific" is 8:30 p.m.

of liability to the Gov-
ernment on the GI loan
from both the lender who
holds the note and mort-
gage and from the VA.

Q — What is meant
by "release of liability
to the Government"?

A — It means that the
Government will not at-
tempt to collect from
the veteran if the pur-
chaser defaults on the
loan and VA pays a claim
under the guaranty.

Q — How does a vet-
eran go about obtaining
a release from liability?

A — He submits a
written request (no spe-
cial form needed) to the
VA R e g i o n a l Office
which processed the
loan. The request should
contain the VA loan
number, address of the
property, and the name
and address of the off-
ice to which he makes
payments.

Q — Who determines
whether the release will
be granted?

A - The VA Re-
gional Office. The pro-
posed purchaser will be
required to submit a fi-
nancial statement and
sign an agreement to as-
sume the liability. He
must meet the VA re-
quirements with respect
to income and credit.

Q — Does the release
of a veteran from liabil-
ity affect the guaranty
of the loan?

A — No, guaranty,
will continue in effect.

Hanley did a great deal
of research traveling
but nowhere else could
they find a spot which
had the magic combina-
tion of climate, charm,
people and potentalities
which is Boca Raton. He
is still looking for the
barrels in which Max
Hutkin hides his money.

Florida Atlantic

Dr. G. Ballard Sim-
mons of Florida Atlan-
tic University pointed
out that Boca Raton al-
ready has excellent
schools and prophesied
that it is destined to be-
come one of the world's
great educational cen-
ters. F.A.U. will open
this fall with approxi-
mately 2000 students.
Dr. Simmons forecast
student enrollment of
25,000 by 1975.

The certain explosive
growth of Boca Raton
makes need for the Boca
Raton Community Hos-
pital both apparent and
imperative. Robert J,
Drummond tells us that,
as of now $1,454,031 has
been raised or pledged
and that a donation of
$500,000 is expected
this fall. It is hoped
that the hospital will be
located on ground leas-
ed from F.A.U. and that
building will start in the
fall of 1964.

Mayor Harold V,
Maull pointed out that
the progress of Boca
Raton brought with it
problems of growth. The
city sorely needs an
overall long range de-
velopment program so
that the opportunities of
tomorrow will not be-
come a series of head-
ache producing crises.
He stressed the Impor-
tance of realistic fi-
nancing of the improve-
ments which Boca Ra-
ton will need.

Civic Division
All the speakers on

this Chamber Coffee
Club program are mem-
bers o'f the Civic Divi-
sion of the Greater Bo-
ca Raton Chamber of
Commerce. Right now I
want to give them all a
big hand and give a spe-
cial cheer for Lester
E, Cadman who put the
panel together.

Bowling Green (Ohio)
State University where
he was on the faculty for
five years. He holds four
degrees, all from the
University of Pennsyl-
vania: a bachelor's and
master's in education,
and a master's degree
in arts and sciences, and
a doctor of philosophy
degree.

Getting back to the
telephones. Dr. Latham
leaves today for London
to represent FAU at the
20th International Geo-
graphical Congress. He
will contribute a paper
to the program of this
conference that will at-
tract around 2000 dele-
gates from most coun-
tries in the world. The
subject of his paper is
"Geographic Measure-
ment of World Tele-
communications."

In it he reveals that
the U.S., Canada, Swe-
den, and New Zealand
have over 30 phones per
100 persons. The Soviet
Union has from three to
five. The U.S. has al-
most 50 per cent of the
world's telephones.

Dr. Latham's 13-year
study of land-use pat-
terns and measure-
ments of distribution
patterns resulted from
grants he has received
from the Office of Naval

Ceba Leads in
Twilight Golf

Standings of the Boca
Raton Hotel and Club
twi-light golf league:
Ceba 36
Behren's 331/2
Day Realty 19
Boca Plumbing 18
Lew Montgomery
Elec. Contr. 33

Russell Plastics 26 1/2
Boca Motors 36
Benson Realty 26
Maulers 35 1/2
Boca Tackle 28

Moon Rockets
An enormous machine

known as" a crawler-
transporter will carry
manned Moon rockets
from an assembly build-
ing on Merritt Island to
the launching site of the
John F. Kennedy Space
Center, NASA. The ma-
chine wil l generate
5,500 h o r s e p o w e r ,
equivalent to the motive
power of 20 trailer
trucks, as it transports
the giant Saturn C-5
rocket and its service
tower a distance of 3.1
miles to the launch site.

PUBLIC NOTICE
N O T I C E

The City of Boca Raton will
receive sealed bids on or before
2:00 P.M., Thursday, August 6,
1964, for the furnishing of the
following furniture and equip-
ment to he installed In the new
Police Station;

1 - Typewriter Desk 60" x
30 , Built in Stand Left
Side. Grey.
Each $

15 - Metal Frame Side Ctiairs.
Grey Upholstered seat and
hack.
Each 5

5 - Desk Chairs, Swivel base
with arms. Grey.
E a c h „ „ $

9 - File Cabinets - 4 Drawer,
Legal Size - 18" x 28" x
58 , Grey.
Each $

2 - Steel Storage Cabinets -
Grey - Adjustable shelves
36" x 18" x 72".
Each $

1 - Bookcase (steel) 6" x 4' ~
Grey.
Each $

40 - Steel Lockers - IB" x IV
x 72" - With Padlock At-
tachment.
Each $

1 - Walnut Finish Executive
Desk - 70" x 36" Formica
or equal top.
Each $

1 - Executive Swivel Chair -
equal to Boling #2810.
Each %

TOTAL OF ALL ITEMS
% r

Delivery must be guaranteed
by September 4, 1964. List:
Make and Catalogue Number
of each item. Bid to be award-
ed on the lowest or best Total
price and delivery.

The City reserves the right
to reject any or all bids,

Mark exterior of sealed pro-
[POBal "POLICE STATION
FURNISHINGS" and address to:

City Manager
City of Boca Raton
Boca Raton, Florida

Bids to be opened at 2:00
P.M., Thursday, August 6,1964,
and awarded at the next reg-
ular meeting of the City Com-
mission,

By:
W.R. Prendergast
Director of Public Works

Publish: July 23 and 30, 1964
Furnish Proof of Publication

Research. As a major
in Army Intelligence and
Security Reserve he has
directed studies of tele-
communications geo-
graphy for the Depart-
ment of Defense.

While in England he
will share field studies
with other geographers-
and consult with British
scientists pursuing re-
lated research at the
London School of Eco-
nomics and the Univer-
sity of Cambridge.

ir____ii

Classified
Ads

34 S.E. 2nd Street
Published Every Thursday

PHONE

395-5121
- RATES -

Line Rates 30if
per line

Minimum $1.20
per insertion

Ad Deadline

Wednesday

11.00 a.m.

Miscellaneous for Sale
Z e n i t h Hearing Aid
Dealership authorized
franchise — Will sacri-
fice.Other business inte-
rests does not allow
enough time to devote
to this potentially good
business - Call 395-
3462. .
Juicex Juice extractor,
Sun-beam mix master
with attachments, Iron
Rite Mangel, Electric
B-B-Q roaster, dinette
set, desk, many other
items. 211 N.W. 3rd Ct.
107 pc. set of beautiful
china, floral design
from LaMoges, France.
$100. 941-1334.
In excellent condition.
Three piece patio set,
lang aluminum coffee
table, wicker portable
bar, two stools and wal-
nut arm chairs. Original
cost $325.00, take all for
$135 cash. Phone 395-
7397 after 5 p.m.
SUMMER CLEARANCE

SALE
PIANOS - ORGANS

Acrosonic; Baldwin;
Orga-sonic; Lowrey;
Story & Clark; Janssen;
H.M. Cable; Electric
player; New spinet pi-
anos from $399.
LEGGETT MUSIC CO.

503 NE 20 St.at Fed.Hwy.
Boca Raton 395-4709

Help Wonted
Bookkeeper and typist.
Local automobile agen-
cy. Experience preferr-
ed. Please send resume
and experience to P.O.
Box 242. Delray Beach.

Female or Male
Pompano's most exclu-
sive Beauty Salon has
several openings for
fine hairstylist in both
Pompano & our new
Boca Raton Salon. Pre-
fer senior operators
with a local following.
All calls & interviews
confidential. Phone Mrs.
Baldwin 942-6896 after
6 p.m.
Semi-retired or retired
man to act as builder's
representative. Ca l l
922-6552 or 923-5169.

Autos for Sale
1958 Hillman Minx. 4
door - good transporta-
tion or second car. $275.
942-7133.
SAVE $200.1962 Bonne-
ville convertible, Fac.
air-all power. Excellent
cond. Org. owner. Will
consider trade. Can ar-
range terms. 395-3287.

Boats for Sale
SACRIFICE—Unable to
use. 28' Owens, 1963
Seaskiff. Used 41 hrs.
185 H.P. Sleeps four.
Galley, head, dinette,
Elec. bilge pump, blow-
er, wiper. Compass, pi-
lot and companion seats.
Full camvas. Bow and
side rails. 115 V, wir-
ing, l a m p s , drapes,
screens. Mooring whips,
fenders, lines. Many ex-
tras. Like new. Cost
$7,500. Inspect and make
offer. Call 395-1472.

Pers
Wanted a good home for
Cats. Male & female —
good with children.
FREE. 395-2951.

Subscribe To
The Boca Raton News

Phone 395-5121

Services Available
SNOW CAP ROOF

PAINTING
Ceramic cement. 5 year
guarantee on roof coat-
ings. 399-5428.
Opening Sept. 1st. Cl
rens speech & drama-
tics class, ages 6 thru
12. Private & group les-
sons.lnstructor Patricia
H. Carr. For informa-
tion Call 399-5396.
From twelve until 2 p.m.
6 until 8 p.m.
HENRI FAYETTE
CHRISTMAS CARDS
Discount to Aug. 1. For
home appointment call
395-3887.
TIC TOC CHILD CARE

Nursery
273 N.W. 15th St.

Boca Raton
1 Year to 6 Years

Tel. 395-5440
TV REPAIRS

It's not only tubes that
give trouble! See CREST
ELECTRONICS 395-
5444, 250 N.E. Dixie
Hwy. Radio's & Record
players Repaired too.
Dressmaking & Altera-
tions. Experienced and
Reasonable. Phone 395-
1689.

Plastering &. Stucco
New & Repair

Reasonable Rates
Call 276-5196

BOYS SUMMER CAMP
CAMP ARROW MOUNT

Near Highland, N.C.
Horses, canoeing,
go-carts, sports.

Elevation 4,000 ft.
Ages 8 to 16
8 weeks $400

3-4-5 weeks sessions
upon request. Locally
owned & operated by
Scoutmaster-teacher L.
David Sellers. Call 276-
4893.

Sjtujations Wanted
Experienced lawn care
while you vacation. Rea-
sonable Rates.395-0064.
Babysitting or house
cleaning, ironing, etc.
Call 933-1144.
High School Graduate.
Prefer office work.
Typing-Shorthand. 395-
1370. .
Desire position as re-
ceptionist - typist or
general office. Experi-
enced. Write Box B c/o
The Boca Raton News.

Wanted Jobs
Mowing lots & acreage
with modern tractor &
Bush-Hog rotary mower
Ph. Don Perks 395-3266

Wanted
NEED

3 or 4 Bedroom House
— at least 2 baths. Rent
— option to buy or Pur-
chase at $500 down and
$150 per month. IMME-
DIATE OCCUPANCY.
Write Box V, c/o Boca
Raton News.

Wanted Clean Used
HOUSEHOLD GOODS
Will Pay Top Prices

Try Us Call-WH2-1042
Duke Home Furnishings
2301 N. Dixie Highway,

Pompano
Buy - Sell - Trade

Listings Wanted
Need immediate listings
3 and 4 Bedroom homes,
furnished, unfurnished.
Yearly and seasonal in
Boca area. Need 3 Bdrm.
furnished with pool for
year's lease. 395-1433.

224 S. Federal Hwy.
Phone 395-1433

WANTED
REAL ESTATE

We can sell or rent your
property. Call us for
details. ORYAL HAD-
LEY, Realtor, 400 E.
Palmetto Pk. Rd. 395-
2244,

LISTINGS WANTED
If you Want to Sell or
Rent Your Property —
Residential or Business
DEAL THRU A REAL-
TOR. We Need Your
Listings.

K

Personals
Complete care for se-
lect elderly Lady chron-
ically ill or senile in pvt.
home. 399-4378.
To see the latest Dutch
Maid Clothing line, con-
tact Janet White, at 276- —
4562, earn free gifts *
for yourself or cash for
your organization.

Phone 395-5121 for
Classified Ad Service

Business Opportunities
"BUSINESS FOR SALE
Exceptionally Fine -
Long Established Good
Profit which improves %
yearly. Terms cash for
business. Also Ex-
tremely valuable prop-
erty available with bus-
iness if wanted. Extend-
ed terms considered.
Deal thru a Realtor

REALTY
131-C East Palmetto

Park Road
Boca Raton 395-2421.

REALTY
131-C East Palmetto

Park Road
Boca Raton 395-2421.

Warehouses
10,000 Sq. Ft. Well lo-
cated, University area.
420 per sq. ft. per year.
Phone 395-3236.

Offices for Rent
Excellent location on
Palmetto Pk. Rd. $80
per mo. plus utilities.
Phone 395-1414,

Rooms for Rent
Furnished s l e e p i n g
room s. Reasonable.
Phone 395.-2.450^
Room, Pvt. bath — A.C.
Opt. Nice home - 5 min.
to ocean. Single or dou-
ble. 395-4462

Apartments for Rent
EXTRA Guests Coming?
Available, Furn. Studio
Apts. & Villas, on the
ocean, private beach,
priv.dock. The Villas of
Boca Raton, 507 S. Ocean
Blvd; on A1A, Call 395-
5220.
1 Bedroom furn. Apts.
$60 per month. South-
Land Apts. 2060 N.W,
2nd Ave. Contact Mc-
Cann Realty, 941-6318.
One and two bedroom air
conditioned apartments
— annual leases — ex-
cellent Boca Raton loca-
tion. Monthly rentals
$115-$175. Ga t eway
Plaza Apartments, 330
W. Camino Real and The
Gateway, 371 S.W. 8th
St. For inspection, call
Weir Realtors, 395-
4000 or 941-7000, Even-
ings 941-0991.
NEW DUPLEX APART-
MENT 2 Bedroom, 2
bath unfurnished apart-
ment. $116 per month.
IMMEDIATE OCCU-
PANCY. Call Otto Yark,
395-0865. Between 30th
& 32nd St. on N.E. 2nd
Ave.
1 Bdrm. apts. & also 1
bdrm. efficiency. Fur-
nished. Seasonal or
Yearly. ADAMS APTS.
1820 N.W. 15th Vista.
395-1812.
2 Two Bdrm., apt. air
cond. 474 Wave Crest
Way, Boca Raton. 399-
9875.
Furnished Apartments
Beachfront $120 per
month yearly. Also 1
Bdrm. Apts. at $85 mo.

THOMAS P. NOLAN,
Realtor

395-3838 Eve.395-0402
131 N.E. 1st Ave.

Furnished one 2 bdrm.,
Apt. Air-cond. & heat.
364 S.W. 1st St.
1 Bdrm., furn. or un-
furn. Luxury apt. Long
or short term lease.
395-3287.
1 & 2 bedroom apts.,
also efficiencies. Nice-
ly furnished. Beautiful
location. JORDAN MAN-
OR, 101 N.W. Pine Cir-
cle. 395-4567.

LOVELY PRIVATE
EFFICIENCY

Near Beach — Available
Immediately. 195 S.E.
Wave Crest Way. Boca
Raton 395-4365.
Ocean Front 1 bdrm.,
furn. housekeeping Apts.
South of Delray. Yearly
basis. $125 to $175 per
mo. plus utility. No maid
service. Ph. 395-2000.
Rooms $8 a week.
1 bdrm. $13.50 to $18.75
2 bdrm. $17.50 to $21.25
Utilities included - Near
School & town. 290 W.
Palmetto Pk. Rd. 395-
5549; 395-2736.

• •
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Mobile .Home
For Sale or Rent.
38' x 8' 1958 Palace
Ranch Home Trailer.
Like New. 395-2266,

Howes, for Rent
^ Two bedroom home,
• f u r n i s h e d , p r i vate

beach, $130 per month.
Call 395-0822.
Unfurnished 2 bdrm., 2
bath - Fla. rm. air-
conditioned. $140 per
mo. Deerfield Beach,
824 S.E. 16th Place.
399^2666.
2 Bdrm,, Fla. rm. close
to Fed. & Shopping. 25

m, S.E. 6th _S£;_J90_a__mjo.
IMMEDIATE OCCU-
PANCY 2 Bedroom, 1
Bath, Close in. $100per
mo. ORYAL HADLEY,
Realtor, 400 E. Palmet-
to Pk. Rd. 395-2244.
3 Bdrm., 2 Bath home
completely furn, child-
ren & pets welcome.
$150 per mo. yearly
lease. Call W.P. Bebout

• Real Estate. 395-4334.
Unfurnished home for
rent monthly or yearly -
also nicely furnished
hume. Call 395-3119.
Unfurn. 3/2 Large Fla,
rm. Refrig, washor.dry-
er, drapes. Available
Sept. 1, 395-1318.
3 Bedroom, 3 bath, un-

furn., long lease,heat
and air, $325 per mo.

w 3 Bedroom, 2 bath, heat
and air, on water, un-
furn. $180 mo.

3 Bedroom, 2 bath un-
furn,, E, of Fed., $160
mo.

3 Bedroom, 2 bath, un-
furn., E. of Fed. $150
mo.

2 B e d r o o m, 2 bath,
Furn. or unfurn., du-
plex, heat and air,

• $165 mo.
BRUCE D AllR ELL,
Realtor, or Call Harriet
Jackman, 395-1322 or
395-1329.

Lots for Sale
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BOCA'S BEST
LOT BUYS

Waterfront 90 x 100 —
$5,600; Inside Lot 75 x
150 - $2,400; Apt. Lot
100 x 130 - $7,500.

THOMAS P. NOLAN,
Realtor

395-3838 Eve.395-0402
L M i j Ave.
ATTENTION
BUILDERS !

Lots available in Coun-
try Club Village — sew-
ers, water and roads.
Lots ready for building.
Unusual discounts now
being offered. Call 395-
TJj
Contxacr for home in
ROYAL OAK HILLS on
Waterway. Sacrifice I
565-2117. Ft. Lauder-
dal&L^___._ _„„___
For Sale: Lot in Boca
Raton in 3500 Block &
NE 5th. Ave. Villa Rica
Addition, Phone LO 4-
1486 Ft. Lauderdale or
write O.E, Overcn. 1529
NE 17th Terr,

ACREAGE
TODAYS BEST

BARGAINS:
10 Acres - ideal for

home and horse sta-
bles - on road - pow-
er available in de-
veloped area - a real
buy at only $7300.

20 Acres - on Highway
441 - only $1650 per
acre.

5 Acres good land near
Military Trail - only
$1500 per acre -
terms.

282 Acres - East of
Military Trail - only
$2500 per acre -
29% down.

M REALTY
751 S. Federal Hvvy,

Colonial Building
Boca itaton, Fla.

395-4044

HOME REPAIRS
CARPENTRY, Alterations,

Paneling, Doors, Screen
and all types of repair.
Licensed and Insured.

Phone 395-2672

>M.x::*:*J

Lots for Sole
Beautiful residential
lots — East of Federal
Highway near Intraeoas-
tal Waterway - Can de-
liver eight lots at $3,500
each. Call or see Paul
Blanchet, your man at

Homes for Sale

Weir'piaza Building
855 S. Federal Hwy.

BocaRaton;Ph:395-4000
Co-Ops for Sale
~SEE THIS!

Lovely first floor cor-
ner Co-op. Ocean view.
2 Bdrm., 2 Bath - large
living dining area. All
electric kitchen, pool,
shuffleboard, p u t t i n g
g r e e n . No escalator
clause. Very reasonably
priced. Call owner be-
fore 10 a.m. or after 6
P.m. 399-5138, ,

Real Estate for Trade
Will trade 2 bedroom, 2
bath Delray Beach house
(central heat, wall air
conditioning units) on
finger to Intracoastal
Waterway, with boat-
dock, and Seagate Intra-
coastal lot for suitable
3 bedroom 2 (3) bath
house in Boca Raton lo-
cated east of Federal
Highway. For informa-
tion telephone owner's
son at Delray Beach
276-6514 or Pompano
Beach 941-7123.

Real Estate for Snlg
VIEW

3 Duplex Bldg.'s 5 Rent-
al Apts, plus owners
quarters. On 102' xl32'
lot. Firm Price $56,000
No Trades. (A" Real in-
vestment while property
values increase.) (Main
Rd. to Ocean Beach.) 444
East Palmetto Pk. Rd.
By owner. Ph. 395-2332.

Homes for Sale
3 Bdrm., 2 Bath, pool,
air-cond. furn. or un-
furn. Day 941-6887 Eve.
399-2806,

$505 DOWN
Puts you in this 3 bdrm.,
2 bath Boca Square
House. Open daily 1 to
5. 841 S.W, 9th Ave. Call
Harriet Jackman, Bruce
Darrell, Realtor, 395-
1322 or 395-1329. _
TO SETTLE~ESTATE

1400 N.E. 4th Ave., Bo-
ca Raton. 3 Bdrm., 2
Bath, fully equipped.
Partially f u r n i s h e d .
$16,000. Phone Mr.
Johnson, 395-4420.
' ENTERTAIN A LOTT"
This 3 Bdrm., 2 Bath
home in Royal Oak Hills
has a living rm. made
for gracious living —
Elec. kitchen, air-cond.
Heat, plus sprinkler
yyst. situated on high
ground, wall to wall car-
peting & drapes included
in low price, under $29,-
000. Phone 395-2418.
Beautiful 2 bdrm., 2
bath, central heat, air-
cond. 1 luge screened pa-
tio - on sewers. Extra's

JJLZi_ k
Owner must sell lovely
3/2, air-cond. & central
heat. Oak floors. Near
University - large clo-
sets & storage. Spacious
lot - low down payment.
Excellent investment
$16,000. ,395-1471

SAVE $2,000
Impressive 2 bedroom
home in prestige neigh-
borhood, 1 block from
shopping. Furnished or
u n f u r n i s h e d . Shade
trees, quiet, dignified.
Reduced to $12,900. No
reasonable offer refus-
ed. 170 N.E. 21st St.
278-1126.

REMODELING
Residential-Commercial

Room Additions
Porches-Carporls

You've Tried the Rest
Now t.et The HI-INT!

all work customer appro VIM!

276-5761
call any time I)a,v or Night

REMOPELING
ADDITIONS

SCREEN ROOMS
FLA. ROOMS
"Anything"

Wm. ('. I'rovvp
Xir, N.E. 5th St.

Boca Katun

395-2789

Beautiful Location - 3
Bedroom, 2 bath on Lake
Floresta. 395-3980.
Country Club Village, 3
bdrm., 2 bath, central
heat, screened porch,
fully landscaped. $15,-
900. 395-1504.
Furn,or unfurn. 2 bdrm.
2 bath home on lake.
Large living rm, & pa-
tio - pass thru kitchen,
central air-cond. &
heating. Wall to wall
c a r p e t , new drapes,
sprinkler system, 18 mo.
old. Price to sell, make
offer. Ca l l 395-3257
Sundays or Eve. for ap-
pjaintment.

Deerfield Beach Water-
front 3/2 bath enclosed
pool furn. or unfurn.
Low down payment, 1516
S.E. 10th St.
Attractively clean J
Bdrm. home, Fla. rm.,
screened porch, FHA
Financing, $100 per mo.
includes tax & insur-
ance. ORYAL HADLEY,
Realtor, 400 E. Pal-
metto Pk. Rd. 395-2244.

ESTATES SECTION
$36,500

Completed 1963. Built
for owner on choice cor-
ner lot with perfect ex-
posure. 3 bedrooms, 2-
1/2 baths. Features in-
clude, automatic garage
doors, fencing, complete
landscaping, fully tiled
baths, imported rice
cloth wall covering,
dishwasher, disposal,
awnings,draperies, car-
peting, and central air
conditioning. By owner
at 866 Sevilla Drive -
Boca Raton, ,
EAST OF FEDERAL -
Neat 2 bedroom, 1 bath
home on attractive
street - nicely land-
scaped - sprinkler sys-
tem - fine neighborhood
- ONLY $12,900 FUR-
NISHED . . To inspect
this Exclusive listing,
call or see Ken Warner
. . . your man at . . .

Weir Plaza Building
855 S. Federal Hwy.

Boca Raton ;Ph;395-4000
ROYAL OAK HILLS
EXCLUSIVE — 3 bed-
room 2 bath air condi-
tioned and heated home
on beautiful treelined
street. Its many fea-
tures include a 15' x40'
screened porch with kit-
chen pass thru and snack
bar. Also includes
breakfast room, double
garage all in the best of
condition — To see and
inspect this lovely home
Call Hal Haynes, your
man at . . •

Weir Plaza Building
855 S. Federal Hwy.

BocaRaton;Ph:395-4000

BEST LOT
BUY

REALTORS

Located across from
waterfront homes in one
of Boca's best residen-
tial areas — size 8V x
110' -- priced at $3,^0,
i t ' s truly a best buy.

MACLAREN &
ANDERSON, INC.

151 E. Ro.val Palm Road
Ph: 395-1333

New Duplex
APARTMENT

2 Bedroom, 2 Bath
unfurnished apartment

$116 per month.
Immediate Occupancy

Call Otto Yark
395-0865
between

30th & 32nd St.
on H i . 2nd Ave.

NOW m BOCA RA10N
REAL ESTATE E X A M € Q U H S i

For BROKERS or SALESMEN
Harvey Reril Eistate Schools operates o bronch of Its popu-
lar Real Estate Exam Course in floea Raton at thq UNIVER-
SITY BOWL CONFERENCE ROOM.DIXIE HWY.and 20th ST.,
UDM Raton. This eourso i* conducted personally by D,
Hurvoy. Tho course Is cnmposnd of 8 lively interesting ses.
s!ufi5 which thoroughly cover the Fla. Real Estate Hand-
hunk. Totnl cost only $30,00,

MONDAY AFTERNOON - 1:00 P.M.
You may attend first session (res

Mr. Harvey will be in tha Conference Room each Monday
«t 12:30 P.M. to answer any questions.

For Information Call; MR. COOPER 278-0808

Homes for Sale
$12,200 BRAND NEW 2
BEDROOM ON LARGE
LOT. SCREENED PA-
TIO, TILE ROOF, BEST
BUY ANYWHERE. MO-
DEL AT 1155 W. CA-
MINO REAL, BOCA RA-
TON-,
ABSOLUTE BARGAIN

3 Bedroom, 2 bath situ-
ated on a lushly land-
scaped corner lot, with
fruit trees & shrubs,
kept money green by a
deep well, pump &
sprinkler. Appliances
included on our Free ex-
tra's list, along with
storm panels, circular
drive & Much Much
more. Close to shopping
& within a short walk of
playground area. FHA
anticipated terms; $450.
down. $110 a mo. Call
395-0101 any time.
BEST REAL ESTATE,
REALTOR MT.S
Lovely 2 Bedrm., home
Fla. rm. 11/2 baths,
completely furn. with
wall to wall carpeting.
Low down payment. Call
395-3487.
HOW SWEET it isl! 3
bedrooms plus den that
can be used as 4th bed-
room - 3 baths, large
screened pool - patio
area. Centrally heated
and air conditioned.
Wall to wall carpeting
in living room, dining
room, hallway and mas-
ter bedroom. Drapes in-
cluded — All electric
kitchen with refrigera-
tor automatic ice mak-
er, dishwasher, dispo-
sal, range and oven.
Utility room with abun-
dance of storage cabi-
nets and automatic
washer and dryer. Two
car garage. Under-
ground sprinkler sys-
tem and completely en-
closed rear yard. Lo-
cated in Royal Palm
Yacht & Country Club —
Priced at $55,000 which
is considerably below
the market. Qualified
purchaser can purchase
for as little as $5,000
down. To inspect this
EX CE PTIONALLY
FINE VALUE call or see
Lloyd Lively, your man
at . .

Home s for Sale
Easy terms. Monthly
payments about $100 per
mo. 2 Bdrm., 2 Bath,
screened patio. Extra's.
ORYAL HADLEY, Real-
tor, 400 East Palmetto
Park Road. 395-2244.
3 Bdrm., 2 Bath, Built in
stove, dishwasher. In
Boca Woods. Below our
cost. $15,500. 243 N.E.
26th St. or will trade
for N.E. Ft. Lauderdale.
395-2473.
Luxury type Water
Front, 3 bedroom, 4
baths completely furn.
or unfurn. if desired.
Yearly, seasonal or
monthly. 395-6136 be-
fore 10 AM or eve.
California bound own-
ers anxious to sell love-
ly Boca Square home- 2
bedrooms 2 baths - low
taxes and a' minimum of
upkeep - a steal at $17,-
900 . . . To inspect call
or see Carl Haeberle,
your man a t . . .

ItSONS.Inl.

Weir Plaza Building
855 S. Federal Hwy.

Boca Raton;Ph:395-4000
AN INTRACOASTAL

ESTATE IN
ROYAL PALM YACHT

& COUNTRY CLUB
This 3 bedroom, 3 bath
residence is the only
Intracoastal home im-
mediately available in
the Royal Palm Yacht
& Country Club. It has
the added feature of a 2
bedroom apartment over
the garage. Exceptional
facilities for children
or the apartment may
be used for a member
of the family who may
wish privacy. Dignity
throughout. Foyer, 25'
living room, Florida
room, separate dining
room. Exquisite home
for gracious entertain-
ment. Full price $138,-
000.
kMOTHERWELL
iVi REALTY

757 S. Federal Hwy.
Colonial Building
Boca Raton, Fla.

395-4044

ItSONS.liK

Weir Plaza Building
855 S. Federal Hwy.

BocaRaton;Ph:395-4000
OFFICE SPACE for RENT
unusual office space in cen-
tra! location with excellent
natural light, air, andprivate
washroom. Reasonable
rentals.

BOCADE BUILDING
110 E. Palmetto Pk. Rd.

Boca Raton, Florida
942.1955 Pompano Beach

OFFERED FOR THE
FIRST TIME

"HOMIEST" Boca Raton
home you will ever see.
Papered, painted, carpeted
ana draped, ready to accom-
modate your rich furniture.

Center hall — Commodious
Living & Dining rooms.
Paneled Library, w bedrooms
- 2 baths. Large pool in
East screened Patio - Ca-
bana room 6t shower. 2 car
gar. Deep beautiful lot.

Everything in TIP-TOP
shape.

$53,500.
By appointment only

F. BVRON PARKS
(Realtor)

395-3700 Eve's 395-0611

BUILDER'S MODELS
just Completed

3 Bedrooms, Z Baths, and 2 Bedrooms, 2 Baths, plus
large Family Room — Roofed outside Dining Terrace,
Immense screened patio. Sprinkler System. Heating
& Air Conditioned, O.E. Appliances and everything
ready for immediate occupancy.
Directions - Turn west on N.E. 25th Terrace from U.S. 1 to
N.E. 5th Ave. turn South to N.E. 24th St. Models at 301 &
3 1 ! N.E. 24th St., Boca Raton.

H o u r s 1 1 - 5 p . m .

JACKS CONSTRUCTION CO.
Boca Raton 395-1445

MAY WE HELP YOU ?
HOMES

LOTS

RENTALS

A BUSINESS PROPERTIES

ligjsj? INVESTMENTS

#!£# ACREAGE

EXPERT, QUALIFIED SERVICE

MACLAREN ANDERSON
REALTORS

151 East Royal Palm Road
PHONE 395-1333

Lost' your

in

to a home

PALMETTO PARK
TERRACE

niioose From One Of Our Charming Models or Style
Sour Own Ideas into \ Custom Hnme with the Help
of Our Ari'hitert. Choice Lota, Including Lake Front
Avnilublr. I'rice» Start at $le),'JOI) Inriuilina Air
Conditioning, Fully Sodded Lot and City Sanitary
hewers..

Sume 2 & 3 Brdroum Homes Ready
for Immediitte Occupancy

20! S.VT. <Mi Ave
Bora Katun

39V5313
.W9-3919

Homes for Sole
Overcome your housing
problem. 3/2home, Fla.
rm. Lovely yard. FHA
Finance. Make offer.
ORYAL HADLEY, Real-
tor, 400 East Palmetto
Pk. Rd. 395-2244.
2 Bdrm., 1 Bath, Fla.
rm., enclosed garage.
S to rm covers, well,
sprinklers. Owner 160
N.W. 8th St.

POOL HOME
BELOW COST

3 bdrm., 2 bath many
extras. Less than 2yrs,
old. Owner 395-2498.
1312 S.W. 7th St.

Large 3 bdrm., 2 bath
home, well , awnings,
drapes, air conditioning.
Close to- shopping cen-
ter and F AU. Phone 395-
0077.
2 Bedroom, 2 Bath with
large screened in patio-
deep well - no rust.
Worth seeing. 716 N.W.
5th St. Phone 395-0455.

Homes for Sale
BOCA RATON

Move right in to this
completely furn. home -
Winfield Park - 2 Bdrm.
1 bath Fla. rm. Lovely
grounds — sprinkler
system - awning - shuf-
fleboard - Like New.
Call Helen Raines, Ben
Adams, Realty, 198 N.E.
6th Ave., Delray Beach,
276-4191 or Eves. 399-
4738.
Deerfield Cove Water-
front. Enclosed pool, 3
bdrm., 2 bath, carpet-
ing & draperies, 2 car
garage. Low down pay-
ment. 1516 S.E. 10th St.
Deerfield Beach.
2/2 pool - sewer - well
- appliances & drapes.
Below Market Value.
$16,750. 1256 N.W. 7th
St., Boca Raton.
FOR SALE BY OWNER
Attractive 2 bed., 1 bath
Coolest home in Boca
Call anytime- 395-3181.

LOVELY RE-SALE
CAMINO GARDENS

NEVER OFFERED BEFORE.
"JAMESTOWN" MODEL
LARGE EAST PATIO,

SCREENED, WITH SUPERB
VIEW. } BEDROOM*, 1

BATHS — MANY "EWRAS"
COMPLETELY & EXQUISITELY

FURNISHED OR
UNFURNISHED. IMMEDIATE

POSSESSION.
AN EXCLUSIVE WITH
F. BYRON PARKS

Realtor
151 N. Ocean Blvd. (A1A)

395*3700
Ev«s. & Sun. 395-0611

NEW DUPLEX
F O R SALE

between
30fh & 32nd St.

on N.E. 2nd Ave.
2 Bedroom, 2 Bath

on each side
PRICE $21,500

Call OTTO YARK
3 9 5 - 0 8 6 5

CHOICE WATERFRONT HOMESITE IN
ROYAL PALM YACHT & COUNTRY CLUB

This lot and a half with 124 ft. of beautiful
water frontage together with its generous
depth of 178 ft. creates an estate like setting.

Vacant waterfront lots in Royal Palm are
decreasing in supply as the building of new
homes continues and this offering repre-
sents a real opportunity to obtain this uni-
que property at a very realistic price.

The combination of its location, size, and
price makes this Royal Palm homesite one
of a kind.

WATERFRONT RESIDENCE
Royal Palm Yacht & Country Club - 3 Bed-
room 31/2 Baths. Beautiful custom built
home - designed for gracious living - on
large lot on one of the loveliest streets in
this area.

BUSINESS SITE
The location of this property is on Palmetto
Park Road east of the Intracoastal in an area
adjacent to outstanding restaurants. A front-
age of 300 ft. and sufficient depth to provide
adequate parking makes this offering highly
suitable for a sizeable business development.

PROFESSIONAL BUILDING
OR RETAIL STORES

Can be built on this prime location now.
Located only one block- from the heart of the
new professional district of Boca Raton and
priced below comparable properties gives
this opportunity double barreled appeal.

ESTATE LOT
In Unit III of Boca Raton's exclusive Estates
Section offered at a price below the market,

CONDOMINIUM
THE DEVELOPMENT WISE investor can
sense an opportunity in this property as the
location from which to fill the need for
medium priced condominiums in theBoca
Raton area. The location is on U.S. //I
across from Royal Palm Yacht and Country
Club. The zoning also permits motel and
apartment developments.

DRIVE-IN RESTAURANT
Boca Raton is in need of a drive-in restau-
rant and we have a choice location on Federal
Highway. Located within a mile of the Univer-
sity and near a bowling alley, large shopping
center, theatre, and industrial area. Building
on property easily converted - act quickly on
this!

Call Eugene F. Holthaus
ROBERT W. INGALLS, Realtor

280 S.E. 1st Ave. 395-3130

Homes for Sale
ONE IN A HUNDRED

Best buy in Royal Oak
Hills. Not a model —
only looks like one. 11
mo. old 2 bdrm., 2 bath,
completely decorator
furn. A huge & practical
Fla. rm. equipped with
everything, & everything
is new. $35,000. Much
less than cost. Will sell
unfurn. FROSELL Real-
ty, 1299 S. Ocean Blvd.
395-0333.
3 bdrm., 2 bath, central
heat & air-cond. Well &
sprinkler sys t em.
Washer, dryer, dish
washer, refrig., drapes,
carpet, storm panels.
Near High School. 395-
1777.

A MOST UNUSUAL HOME
CONVENIENT TO

SHOPPING, THEATRE
& BEACH.

Beautiful East Patio
Screened1 terrace,

3 bedrooms, 2 baths,
2 car garage.

Dining room with slate floor.
Unbelievable price includes
draperies, T.V., HiFi, •—
sterio phono — washer-dryer,

F. BYRON PARKS
Realtor

151 N. Ocean Blvd. (AU)
395-3700

Eves. & Sun. 395-0611

REAL ESTATE for Sale
Ren! or Lease . . .

IMMEDIATE
OCCUPANCY
New 3 bedroom
2 bath house,

air conditionefl
4 bedroonv 3 bath

house air conditioned

One two bedroom two
bath apartment, and

one one bedroom one
bath apartment. Heated

pool and air conditioned

For Rent
APARTMENTS

501 N. A1A
2 bedroom with

Z baths $180

1 bedroom, 1 bath,
screen porch and
heated pool $140

Only 3 Left!

STORES
Now Leasing Stores
at 190 N.W. 20th St.

Will be ready August.

HOUSE - 2 STORY
3 bedroom, 1 bath,
large family room

and screen porch.
Carpet and drapes
included $23,800.

4 BEDROOM, 3 bath,
familj room, screen porch,
air-conditioned $23 700.

— NO Closing cost,
Will be ready in 8 weeks.

3 bedroom, 3 bath, with
family room, air-

conditioned, ready
for occupancy in

three weeks.

NOW RENTING . . . .
14 unit Apartment, 289

N.W. 19th St. Near
University. $110 Month.
Less 10% pre-construction
discount

INTRACOASTAL LOT in
Royal Palm Yacht &

Country Club. Listed
at $33,000. Will sell

at $30,900.
Cash for your equity

if you have
LOW DOWN PAYMENT

or Will Trade you
Custom-bilt home

of your choice.

CONSTRUCTION'
HESIDENT1AL & COMMERCIAI

Office 399-5922
Home 395-3890

FLORIDA

""IIRELAND V 3 l ^ ^ i f*" \ BAHAMAS

"Our Good Luck Shamrock'

Visitthe
'REAL ESTATE KINDS

AW0km
REALMTAJE

Ethical

The Boca Raton "REAL ESTATE CORNER" is Operated by

JL Stuart Roberts®® Assocint@s
Incorporated • Realtor

60 South Federal Highway - A1A at North Boca Raton Boundary
Telephones 395-4624 (5 lines)

We have sold oceanfronr co-operative Villas at $7,500 . . . sold the Boca Raton Club Hotel
for $22,500,000 . . . sold acreage, ocaanfront and improved properties in all price ranges
Also, bought and sold Ireland's world famous "LAKES OF KILLARNEY."We know BOCAl'

AGENTS for J. STUART ROBERTSON t p M M A S )
GRAND BAHAMA.SPECIALISTS FOR i E l ^ O R T
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County School Budget Hits Ail-Time High - $38.1 Million
Palm Beach Coun-

ty's school budget will
hit an all-time high of
38,1 million dollars in
1964-65, an increase of
4,3 million over the cur-
rent year.

The budget really is
five budgets rolled into
one.

The total "budget fig- junior high
re* - $38,133,954 - Schools.ure

doesn't equal the sum
of the five. It Is less.

That's because there
are transfers among and
between the budgets and,
therefore, duplications
which have to be sub-
tracted.

The bggest of the
budgets is $31,287,936
for support and mainte-
nance of the elementary,

and high

This figure is broken
down into estimal.es for:

Admini s t ra t ion —
$764,844 to pay school
board members, the su-
perintendent, his 70-
member staff, school
attorneys and expenses
of operating all their
offices.

Instruction — $18.7
million dollars to pay
2,400 teachers, princi-
pals, guidance counsel-
lors, supervisors of in-

Hospital Commission Holds Line
On Tax Millage for Next Year

For the fourth straight
year, Southeastern Palm
Beach County Hospital
District commission-
ers, who govern Bethes-
da Memorial Hospital,
have held the line on
tax millage levied for
the hospital and district.

Millage for the 1964-
65 fiscal year which be-
gins Sept. 1 has been
set at 1.76 mills, same
as it's been since 1961.

Commission chair-
man Charles Senior not-
ed the jump in taxable
properly valuation in
the district for 1964-65
over 1963-64 was not as
great, percentage-wise,
as in previous years.
He credited efficient op-
eration and generous
voluntary d o n a t i o n s
from area residents as
being equally important
factors in keeping mill-
age at 1.76 mills despite
increase in beds and
services at Bethesda.

Senior pointed out that
the difference between
estimated valuation for
1964-65 ($271,636,154)
and 1963-64 ($256J515,-
421) will produce only
an additional $26,436 in
tax revenue for the com-

ing year.
Mi l lage breakdown

includes 1.18 mills for
operation of the hospital
and district, ,30 for cap-
ital improvements and
.28 for debt service.

Total estimated gross
tax yield for 1964-65
is $478,079.62.

Estimated operating
expenses at Bethesda in
the coming fiscal year
are pegged at $2,509,-
697.28 as compared to
an estimated income
from services to pa-
tients of $2,295,339.20.
The deficit will be made
up from tax monies.

Top three items in
the hospital budget are
$694,782.27 for nursing

Annexation
(Continued from page 1)
lice Building;

OKAYED the city en-
gineer's recommenda-
tion for a road plan for
a new bridge across the '
Intracoastal Waterway;

REFERRED to the en-
gineer a plan to take
over jurisdiction of be-
low-tide w a t e r f r o n t
jurisdiction;

OKAYED an extra or-
der for $2,702 for
changes in the new Cen-
tral Fire Station;

DEFERRED, s i n c e
the legal documents
were not complete, re-
medial action on the
floor-finish dispute at
the same fire station.

City Budget
(Continued from page 1)
that deadline for appro-
val of a budget is the
first of September —
two months before the
beginning of the city's
fiscal year.

McConnell has other
plans in his design to
modernize the frame-
work of Boca Raton's
administration.

City C l e r k Jacob
Heidt, whose depart-
ment has become one of
the most overworked
due to growth and expan-
sion, will be relieved of
his duties as municipal
treasurer. T h i s post
will be filled by Thom-
as J. Mullin, the finance
officer, who will take
on the treasurer's job as
an additional task.

"Even though we'll
have to have additional
employes because of our
new complex of build-
ings and because of the
growth of the city, I think
we'll make out all right
because we've added
quite a bit of property
to our tax rolls in the
past year," McConnell
said.

Countf Sets Budget Hairing
(Continued from page 1) crowding in administra-
number of county office tive sections,
facilities other than Comparative figures
court rooms, which are for the past two years on
needed to alleviate over the budget show:

Fund
General Fund
Fine & Forfeiture
Road & Bridge
Airport
Capital Outlay
Public Improvement
Ocean Boulevard
Health Unit
Interest k Sinking

Totals

1963-64
$ 5,948,311

1,976,132
1,696,436

657,212
1,712,500

204,306
106,700
480,979
-0-

$12,850,829

1964-65
$ 6,804,816

2,091,586
1,820,690

803.429
4,609,731

396,943
95,488

494,731
508,825

$17,626,221

REMEMBER WHEN

T ..... .

Remember when people used to scrub their cars
to get them dean ? (And some people still do)

See the modern do-it-yourself way of
no scrubbing and no rubbing at

BOCA RAIMET CAI WASH
181 II W. 13!h Street Boca RsJon

(2 Mocks West of Dixie)

services, $271,016.26
for dietary and $158,-
743.80 for laboratory
and pathology.

Budget for the district
is set at an approximate
$200,630. Among items
in thedistrict budget are
maintenance of building
and grounds and renew-
als and replacements of
equipment.

An estimated $30,000
is earmarked for wel-
fare patients not cover-
ed by state and county
allotments.

Use the Classifieds

struction and their
clerical staffs. The item
also covers costs of
teaching supplies and
the value of "free" text-
books paid for by the
state.

Operation —$1.9 mil-
lion dollars for supplies
and services and sala-
ries for the school cus-
todial staff.

Maintenance — $799,-
674 for upkeep and re-
placement of buildings
and equipment.

Auxiliary services —
$691,449 to run school
buses and the transpor-
tation department and
to operate cafeterias.

F ixed c h a r g e s —
$512,900 for items such
as rent, insurance and
the costs of school elec-
tions.

Capital outlay — $2.9
million dollars for new
buildings, sites for them
and for remodeling.

Debt service — One
million dollars for re-
paying loans and reim-
bursing the state for the
educational bonds it
sells on behalf of the
county.

Transfers -$836,509
which will go into a con-
struction-bond and inte-
rest and sinking budgets
and into budgets for the

county's two junior col-
leges.

Reserves — T h r e e
million dollars for con-
tingencies and for a cash
balance to begin the next
fiscal year.

These costs are cov-
ered by $31,287,936 in
anticipated revenues of
which 9.5 million dol-
lars would come from
the state, 17 million dol-
lars from a 16-mill
countywide p r o p e r t y
tax, $14,500 for educa-
tion of Martin County
students at Jupiter and
4.7 million dollars in
existing cash balances.

Next is a four-mil-
lion-dollar bond con-
struction budget, sup-
ported by state funds
and transfers from the
support and maintenance

budget.
The bond money will

be put into new class-
rooms and school sites
during 1964-65.

The third budget is a
1.5 million dollar inte-
rest and sinking fund
supported by transfers,
interest, investments
and 73 hundredths of a
mill in taxes.

The revenues will be
used to pay off the coun-
ty's 1957 school con-
struction bond issue.

The fourth and fifth
budgets are $1,741,333

• P R I N T I N G C O .
M. W.'IST AVENUE, BOCA RA

TELEPHONE 395-1909

21 in.
MODERN DESIGN
COLOR oussd in C

. . . . •CONSOLE TV J 3 6 9
PERFECT T U

21 S.E. 7th SI. I ¥

With
Trode

Ph. 395-0782
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PUBLIC NOTICE
RESOLUTION NO. 30-64

A RESOLUTION OF THE CITY COMMISSION OF
THE CITY OF BOCA RATON, FLORIDA, SET-
TING FORTH ELECTION PROCEDURES FOR
A CHARTER BOARD ELECTION,

WHEREAS, the City Commission of the City of
Boca Raton, Florida, has set the 15th day of
September, 1964, as a special election for the
City of Boca Raton, Florida, to elect a Charter
Board; and

WHEREAS, it is necessary to designate other
items in regard to said election;

NOW THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED BY
THE CITY COMMISSION OF THE CITY OF BO-
CA RATON, FLORIDA:

1. That all resident qualified electors of the
City of Boca Raton, Florida, are eligible to be
candidates for election to the Charter Board.

2. That all electors who desire to be candi-
dates for the Charter Board and have their name
placed on the official ballot, shall personally
file with the City Clerk of the City of Boca Ra-
ton that he is a candidate for such office.

3. No candidate shall pay a qualifying fee to
have his or her name placed on the ballot.

4 Said filing with the City Clerk shall be
from the effective date of this Resolution until
5:00 P.M. on August 28, 1964.

5. Nothing herein shall prevent a qualified
elector of the City of Boca Raton from writing
in the name of his choice provided such person
of his choice shall possess the qualification
for the position of a member of theCharterBoard.

6. The City Clerk shall publish in the Boca
Raton News, notice of said election once each
week for four consecutive weeks, first publica-
tion being on August 20, 1964.

7. The nine candidates who receive the high-
est number of votes at said election on Septem-
ber 15, 1964, shall be thereby elected members
of the Charter Board.

8. Within thirty (30) days after the election,
the nine members who are elected shall meet and
organize by electing a Chairman and adopting
rules of procedure.

9. The City Clerk shall be the Secretary to
the Charter Board. He shall keep minutes of all
proceedings of the Charter Board and the same
shall be entered in a book provided for that pur-
pose and shall be kept as a public record in his
office.

10. All meetings of the said Board shall be
held at the City Hall and shall be open to the
public.

11. The Charter Board, as soon as organized,
shall consider a new charter or amendments to
the charter and shall draft such charter or
amendments as they deem proper; said draft
shall be adopted and signed by a majority of all
the members of the Board.

12. The work of the drafting of the new char-
ter or amendments to the charter and the adop-
tion thereof by the Charter Board shall be con-
cluded within ninety (90) days of their election-.

13. The expenses of the said Board shall be
paid by the City when the same shall be certi-
fied by the Chairman and Secretary of the Board
to the proper officials of the City.

14. The Charter Board shall prescribe the
ballot to be presented to the qualified voters of
the City for the approval or disapproval of the
proposed charter, or amendments to the charter
in accordance with Florida Statute 166.10.

15. The charter or charter amendments shall
be submitted to the voters by the Charter Board
within sixty (60) days after the Charter Board's
final adjournment. Said election shall be at a
time designated by the Charter Board and shall
be for the voters of the City of Boca Raton to
have an opportunity of voting for or against the
approval of the proposed charter or charter
amendments.

16. The City Clerk shall publish the proposed
charter or proposed charter amendments together
with the notice of the election thereon, once
each week for four consecutive weeks in a news-
paper published in the City of Boca Raton. The
first publication shall not be less than twenty-
five (25) days prior to said election.

17. Said Charter Board shall appoint three of
their members who shall act as a board of elec-
tion commissioners for the purpose of holding
said charter election, canvassing the returns
and certifying the results thereof.

18. The expenses of said election shall be
paid by the City of Boca Raton.

19. If, at said election, a majority of the qual-
ified voters voting thereat shall ratify the pro-
posed charter or charter amendments, it or they
shall, at the end of ninety (90) days thereafter,
unless a different time be provided therein, be-
comes the charter or part of the charter so
amended, as the case may be.

20. If the Charter or charter amendments are so
ratified, it and all records pertaining thereto
shall be recorded as provided in Section 166.13
of the Florida Statutes.

PASSED AND ADOPTED the 14th day of July,
1964.

CITY OF BOCA RATON, FLORIDA,
By: Harold V. Maull

Harold V. Maull, Mayor
Attest:
Jacob Heidt
Jacob Heidt, City Clerk

Publish: July 23,
Aug. 13 and 27, 1964


